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Cram's Store 

Instead, of .Linen^ 

INDIAN HEAD 
CLOTO 

! 

Makes Ideal 
Sport Clothes 

Girls who dress in 
sport clothes of In
dian Head can play 
all day without looking 
mussed and untidy. 

Indian Head wrin
kles less than linen, 
washes better, and 
costs less. 

We recommend 
Indian Head as an 
ideal fabric for frocks, 
sport clothes, and for 
children's dresses and > 
rompers*) 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Eubber Hose. 
Tin and Paper Eoofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stocK, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

:Tlie Repoftef's Cofiaspon-
dent Wfites Sofnettiing 
WHO'S INTRIGUING NOW? 

When the big conference between 
the representatives of capital and labor 
tneets in Washington, someone should 
endeavor to find out the real reason 
v?hy there were more strikes in the 
United States last month than during 
any previous month durmg recent 
years. The President, in his address
es, is hopeful that the causes of dis
content will be located and annointed 
with Governmental balm. The Wash
ington statesmen are in "search of the 
trouble." and like the tramp looking 
for work, praying that they won't find 
it. One short year ago everybody 
knew who to blame, and Mr. Wilson 
pointed it out: " N o intrigues of the 
enemy can ever divide our unity by 
means of those industrial quarrels, 
and class dissensions which he (the 
German) has tried so diligently to fo 
ment , " declared the President. We 
were accustomed. particularly in 
Washington, to dismiss discontent 
with a gesture and lay it all up against 
"German propaganda," And in each 
and every instance when "industrial 
quarrels" threatened, the War Labor 
Board, with Mr. Taft at its head, 
shoved wages up another peg. But 
the benefjc'aries of most wage in
creases have complained that the pur
chasing power of money has shrunk so 
fast that their new long pay checks no 
not get them any further than their 
old short ones. 

Everyone admitted in our most 
troubled days that labor had fully met 
its responsibilities in the progress of 
human democracies. A good many, 
who were not ungrudging, said that 
capital had also fully met that same 
responsibilty, 

It isa clear case for the big confer^ 
ence, with the American public in the 
grandstand. Somebody Is getting 
away with the "goods , " and the big 
industrial show-down between the 
principals of Labor and Capital should 
uncover the intriguers. 

IHE $5. j O L L TSX 

Fof Women Gives Chance 
to Suggest Cliange 

The Reporter, incommon with every 
other newspaper in tbe state, has re
ceived the following communication 
from New Hampshire's senior Senator 
at Washington, and our readers will 
be interested in its "contents: 

September 16, 1919 
Editor Antrim Reporter: 

I am firmly of the opinion that the 
Five Dollar Pol] Tax imposed by the 
late special session of tbe Legislature 
is a mistake. It penalizes women who 
have wished to vote and doubly penal
izes women who have not wished to 
vote but who will exercise the fran
chise as a matter of public duty. No 
State or Nation is undertaking to meet 
war obligations by immediate and di
rect taxation and this tax, growing 
out of the increase of bonus granted 
to our boys .who fought in the world 
war, should not he dealt with different
ly from other war obligations. I shall 
endeavor to persuade the next legisla
ture to find a less onerous method of 
meeting this obligation and I hope 
that I may have the cooperation of 
you and all other citizens in this effort. 

Sincerely yours, 

Geo. H. Moses 

RED CROSS STARTS 
FALUAMPAIGN 

To Meet Need in Eastern Europe 
and Balkans 

Georg^e W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

MORRIS £. NAY 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OF IH[ PEACE 
Deeds, Mortgages, and all similar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give Me a Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
Wc pay ir-.m %t oo \ct $35 00 per *et (hroVcn or not), 

c Tor 1 )i,Tmrin<̂ 4, old Oolrt, Sil-Wc aNo pay .ii !\ 
v'Cr :ir.H l^ruL-f-* 

•>iir pr i i 

1 v.̂ 1. 

urn m.'»il. 
t.irtorj', 

i( ore* by pArcel p<>.t anrf 
\\ lit return yourgoorf* if 

Seasonable Supplies 
Cold Tablets 

Cough Syrups 
Throat Sprays 

Atomizers 
Hot Water Bottles 

MA/^KkN l o o T H srF .CI iM. lV 
Dept. X, ffon; So. sth St Philadelphia, Penn. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accnracT, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

C.A.BATES ANTRIM, N.H. 

E. D, Pitnai & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
L I V E R Y I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel . 22-4 

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT 

Let's all strike! The policemen 
have been at it in Boston; and the cub 
reporters of New Haven whose jobs, 
ordinarily, aren't worth a picayune, 
have been stacking pens and asserting 
their rights. Actors and actresses 
recently joined the proletariat move
ment and brought the tyrant managers 
to time. A delegation of red eyed 
agitators out in Seattle gave their or
ders, first hand to the President, while 
he was there; and they, like the rail
road brotherhoods, in their talk to 
Congress, aaid in substance: " B e 
quick about thing.', Mr. Government, 
or we'll tie up the industries of the 
country with strikes'." 

"Who said so?" dissents American 
Citizen questioningly. 

"Sam Gompers," is the answer. 
And Sam. with his fine nrganization. 
is the biggest single-fisted man in the 
L'nited States. Senator Myers warns 
that the success of his program in or
ganizing policemen will extend to the 
affiliation of the army and navy with 
the American Federation of Labor. 
And the Senator is not lonesome in 
the holding of these views. 

Whenever Secretary of I.abnr Wil
son goes out to make a speech one 
might almost suspect that he was 
press-agenting for Sam Gompers. 
While the Secretary is sane enough 
with reference to the basic differences 
between labor and capital, still it ia 
apparent that his department is very 
partisan, and its attitude toward the 
conditions of unrest are, to say the 
least, not discouraging to those "edu
cated geniuses" outside the agitators 
ranks whose inflamatory modes of 
speech suggest the thought that they 
coold perform a patriotic duty to their 
country by holding their tongues. 

Socialism appears to be digging its 
own grave as a distinctive doctrine, 
and 8<sek8 to hide its identity white its 
plans are being sponsored, officially, 
and unofficially, by the very men who 
protest that they have it. 

OLKAHOMA FARMERS AND THp 
RAILROADS 

ought to be sauce for the gander, and 
asks why the farmers should be de
prived of the banquet which other 
workers are demanding for themselves. 
In resolutions passed at one of the re
cent conventions the members of the 
faumers' union put up a proposition 
that has attractted attention in Wash
ington. Here it is: 

" I f Congress in its widsom sees fit 
to give these railroad men their de
mands we ask that Congress shall also 
buy all of the farms in the United 
States, with their equipment, and em
ploy all of the farmers to operate 
them, paying to the farmers a wage 
equal to two-thirds of the hourly wage 
that the average railway employe re
ceives ; and then sell all farm products 
to the consumer at cost." 

The railroad brotherhoods insist, in 
their scheme, on the railroads being 
run at a profit, and in order to accom
plish that purpose, they propose to 
place the burden on the public, no 
matter how heavy it may be just so 
long as it returns to the railroad em 
ployes all the wages they set for 
themselves. The Oklahoma Farmers' 
Union only asks for two thirds as much 
as the railroad employes, and they 
propose that the public as the consum
ers of their products, shall receive all 
the profits from the arrangement. 

While presenting their alternative 
proposition, in order to show by com
parison the injustice of the railroad 
hrotherhpods' plan, the Oklahoma 
Farmers' Union went on record as be
ing opposed to any form of government 
ownership of railroads. " W e espe
cially oppose the Plumb plan," the 
resolutions say, "of buying the rail
roads by the United States government 
at the puhlic expense, turning them 
over tn the railroad employes and 
guaranteeing to the employes whatever 
wage they demand will be paid." 

NOTICE! 

LIBERTY FARM ANNOUNCES 
FALL PIG CONTEST 

Refugee Clothing Must be Made Up 
and Shipped Before Cold Weather 

To help meet the pressing need for 
clothing among the war sufferers ot 
Europe next winter, especially in 
Poland, Siberia and the Balkans, New 
England Division Headquarters of the 
American Red Cross has announced 
a Fall program of production. The 
program is to be wholly on a volunteer 
basis, so there will be no quota, but 
Red Cross women who prefer sewing 
to other forms of volunteer work have 
been assured that there will be plenty 
tor them to do. 

American Red Cross commissions 
abroad, in an effort to flght the spread 
of disease, such as typhus, tuberculosis 
and influenza, are concentrating on 
medical relief, but to make the bene
fits of the medical service permanent, 
warm clothing and nourishing food are 
needed. The epidemics ot typhus 
which swept over Eastern Europe last 
winter, and are still raging In Poland 
and Russia, took so large a toll of 
lives because the populations ot these 
countries were underfed and insuffi
ciently clothed. 

In Serbia but 5,000 children of the 
35,000 who followed the Serbian 4rmy 
in the retreat of 1915 are alive today, 
according to figures verified by Red 
Cross overseas workers. Statistics ot 
human wastage In Poland and Siberia 
are equally appalling. 

In order that garments may reach 
the.people for whom they are Intended 
before eold weather sets In, chapters, 
branches and auxiliaries In the New 
England Division have been asked by 
Division Manager James Jackson to 
decide at once whether they wish to 
take up production again. Material 
will be furnished Chapters trom Divi
sion Headquarters, In Boston. 

A substantial supply of clothing and 
petticoats, cut out ready to be made 
up, is now in the Division warehouse 
and these will be forwarded to Chap
ters desiring Immediate work. 

Accurate Information on the need 
for clothing overseas has been fur
nished Red Cross officers by Miss La-
vinia H. Newell, of Boston, Director 
ot Chapter Production for both the 
National and New England Division 
organizations. Miss Newell went to 
France and trom France Into Serbia 
during the summer, travelling 400 
miles by motor camion trom Belgrade 
to Nlsh, to investigate the production 
problem for the Red Cross. 

The articles needed. Miss Newell re
ported, are as follows : women's house 
gowns, night gowns, chemises, skirts, 
sacks, aprons, shawls and petticoats; 
men's and boys' shirts, girls' one-piece 
dresses, chemises and petticoats, 
children's stockings; and atghans. 

AJI materials tor these garments, 
according to instructions Issued by the 
Division Manager, must be ordered by 
chapters from the Division office, and 
distributed by them to their branches 
and auxiliaries which should retum 
the finished articles to the chapters. 

Provided garments are carefully In
spected, chapters may ship them 
straight to the American Red Cross 
Clearing House, Pier 1, Hoboken, New 
Jersey. Otherwise they should be 
shipped to the New England Division 
Headquarters, American Red Cross, 
108 Massachusetts avenue, Boston. 

In her trip through Serbia and 
Northern France Miss Newell visited 
American Red Cross distributing sta
tions and said that all the garments 
given out were absolutely satisfactory. 
"Nothing is wasted," she added. "Ta-
jamas and hospital garments are be
ing made over into children's suits and 
In some parts of the Balkans surgical 
dressings are being used tor baby 
clothes." 

ANTRIM ^ S [ BALL 

Was'V^fy Successful the 
Season Just Closed 

The Antrim Base Ball Team closed 
the aeason of 1919 with two games on 
Labor Day on tbe home grounds, hav
ing for opponents the John C. Paige 
& Co. nine from Boston. Out of the 
sixteen games played during the sum
mer, the Antrim boys won eleven. 
Three ot the five that were lost were 
lost to tbe Wilton, N. H. team. As 
in previous yeard the people supported 
tbe team well and cooperated with the 
fellows in many ways. We want to 
thank the people particularly for their 
generous subscriptions and for #ie as
sistance in patting the field into good 
condition at the beginning of the sea
son. The following statement taken 
from the treasurer's books after all 
bills were paid, may be of interest. 

Recently the team met with the di
rectors and a few others and organized 
the Antrim Athletic Association, which 
will be a permanent organization and 
will direct the base ball and basket 
ball games. John Thornton has been 
elected captain and B. G. Butterfield 
manager. The cash on hand will be 
made a general fund and will be non-
siderably increased if the public will 
give hearty support to the basket ball 
games which will be held during the 
fall and winter. 

R. H. Roberts, Manager 

Financial Statement 
Receipts 

Private subscriptions 
Guarantees 
Gate receipts 
Old Home Day Committee 
Miscellaneous 

$109.00 
115.00 
238.62 
114.06 

8.90 

Days of Dizziness 

Come to Hundreds of Antrim People 
There are days of dizziness; 
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache; 
Sometimes rheumatic pains; 
Often urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

for kidney ills. 
Endorsed by residents of this vicini

ty-
Mrs. Fred Abbott, Jackson St., 

Hillsboro, N. H., aays: " F o r some 
time I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and pains across my loins. 
I bad spells of dizziness and headaches 
and my kidneys caused me a lot of 
annoyance. I used one Isox of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the backaches left. 
I don't have any dizzy spells or head
aches now and the annoyance from my 
kidneys has stopped." 

SEVEN YEARS LATER Mrs. Ab
bott said: "Although I haven't had 
to use Doan's Kidney Pills in several 
years, I still hold a higii opinion of 
them and recommend them as highly 
as ever ." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mrs. Abbott had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Expenditures 
Guarantees 
Transportation 
Rent of grounds 
Improving grounds 
Equipment for players 
Hired pitchers 
Advertising 
War tax 
Miscellaneous expense 
Cash on hand 

$585.58 

$170.00 
97.45 
35.00 
29.10 
43.45 

• 64.00 
12.50 
38.96 
20.12 

^75.00 

S-585.58 

There beinR so much interest in 0U4 
Spring pig contest, we have decided to 
have a contest on Fall pigs. We will 
give next Spring an 8 weeks old tho-
robred BERKSHIRE SOW or BAR
ROW to the person whose pig makes 
the greatest gain from the time it 
leaves the farm until it is 6 months 
old. 

Our atock is all thorobreds. Bar' 
rows, S8.00; Sows. $8 00 up. Pigs 
sold 7 to 9 weeks old. Pick your pig 
early. 

Pigs for sale farrowed Jnly 24 to 
Sept. 21. 

LIBERTY FARM, 
Advt. Antrim, N. 

For Sale 

H. 

« The Oklahoma Farmers' Union be. 
lievei that wbatia sauce for the goose 

Potatoes, $1.50 per bu.. Cabbages, 
2c lb.. Squash, 2e lb. Take at my 
house, while they last. 

Joseph W. Brooks, Antrim. 

NEW ENGLAND LED IN 
2nii REDJCROSS FUND 

Ratio ef Colleetloni te SubacHpttons 
Was 99.7 F»er Cent 

record as an mcenuve TO stzcc^cu .^ 
the Third Red Cross Roll Call which 
will take place from November 2 to 11. 
Tbe National organization is asking 
for n5,000,000, the New England 
quota of whioh Is $1,330,000. No 
oversubscriptions is asked for on the 
National fund, but Chapters will ask 
for funds for their local programs. 
Tlie principal emphasis this year will 
be placed on memt>er8hlps. In the 
Roll Call of last December the New 
England Division secured approxi
mately 1,500,000 members and every 
effort will be made to exceed this ma-rk 
In November. 

MRS. COR_A CURTIS 

Is \i\\ Suddenly Removed 
FfOfii Hef Family 

Widow of the late Josiah P. Curtis, 
Jr . , died of apoplexy very suddenly 
on Wednesday night last, at her home 
in North Bennington, only a short dis
tance from the Antrim railroad sta
tion. Her age was 59 years, her 
birthday being the 3d day of the com
ing October. 

Deceased had been in her usual. good 
health the day previous and had been 
busy all day doing canning for the 
family; consequently it was a great 
shock to know that she bad passed on 
to another clime. 

Mrs. Curtis was bom Cora Hatch, 
of Hancock; married Josiah P. Curtis, 
Jr . , of this town, 40 years ago. Of 
this union twelve children were bora, 
two daughters, Susie and Kate, dying 
of infiuenza last winter, and seven 
daughters and three sons, surviving; 
the father passed on about seven years 
ago. Besides these children, to moum 
the loss of a loving and indulgent 
mother, she leaves one brother, War
ren Hatch, in Fargo, North Dakota, 
and a sister, Mrs. Nellie Hatch, of 
Athol, Mass. 

The funeral services were held on 
Saturday aftemoon last from the Bap
tist church. Rev. W, J, B. Cannell 
speaking words of comfort to the be
reaved; these services were largely 
attended by relatives and friends. In-

I ferment was in Maplewood cemetery. 

{?Qeg!ffi«?ax?a5ffl3«?geg«H«?gw?e«?e«?a^^ 

Household Needs 

The New England Division of the 
American Red Cross, which Includes 
the stAtes of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Mas-sachusetta, Vermont and Rhode 
Island, led all the other Red Cross 
riivisions In the percentage of money 
actually collected in the Second War 
Fund campa.ign, heM in the somn^er 
of 1918. 

The subscription* secured In the 
New Ehjglaad Division In that cam
paign toUlled »11.402,725.n. Of thla 
amount there has been collected Jll,-
377,954.97, or 99.7% of the subscrip
tions. This U within three-tenths of 
a 100% record. 

In both the War Fund and Member
ship campaigns ot tlie va r period, the 
Kew England Division made a reconi 
to be proud of, and every Chapter and 
Bsaach \ft. th9 Plii»i$m Tin lu re thii 

SYRUP — If you are short of Sugar, get a Jar of 
Syrup. It is Half White Sugar and Half 
Wliite Karo, and very good for cooking. 

Qts., 39^ with Jar, Pts., 25^ with Jar 

SUNSHINE COOKIES-Mixed Sugar CooKies, 30^ lb. 
These will help you out while sugar is 
short Saltines, Special, 28^ lb. Nice Mo-
Izisses Cookies, Special, 26^ lb. 

SWEET POTATOES-6 Pounds for 25^ 

ONIONS-6 Pounds for 25^ 

CREAM CHEESE-Tasty one, not too strong, m lb 

DAIRY CHEESE-If you like good Dairy Cheese, 
here it is, 40^ lb. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIH 

Tel. 81-2 

\S\. 
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THB ANTRIM REPO tfl iSR 

FOR YEARS 
Mrs. C>urtney Tells How She 

Was Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's VegetUble 

, Compoimd. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa.—" For yeara I was 

tfmply in misery from a weakness and 
awful pains—a n d 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
table Componnd. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine t o 
other women wbo 
suffer, for it b a s 
done s u c h g o o d 

v o r k for me and I know it will help 
e thers if they will give it a fair t r i a l " 
—Mrs. LIZZIE COCRTNZT, 108 8tb Ave., 
•West, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

Why will women drag along from day 
t o day, year in and year out, suffering 
anch misery as did Mrs. Courtnev, when 
•neb letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backacbe, ner-
•voosness, or wbo U passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
zoot and berb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
b ^ ' s Vegetable Compound, a trial 

The letters constantly being pub
l i shed from women In every section ot 
t h i s country prove beyond question tha 
anerlt ot Lydia E. Pinkham's, Vege
table Compound. 

MILLIONS 
Suffer from 

Acid-Stomach 
Ullllona of people suffer 7ear after year 

Croxo allmenta affecting practically everr 

£art ot tbe body, never dreaminc tbat tbelr 
1 bealtb can be traced directly to acld-

otomacb. Here is the reason: poor digestion 
(neans poor nojrIsbmeDt of tbe different 
srcans and tissues of tbe body. Tbe blood Is 
Smpovertsbed—becomes weak. tbin. ilugglab. 
Aliments ot many kinds spring trom sucb 
conditions. Biliousness, rheumatism, lum-
ba«e, sciatica, ssneral weakness, loss o< 
power and energy, headache, insomnia, 
oervoasnesa, mental dspresslon—«ven more 
•erlous aliments such as eatarrh and cancer 
ef the stomach, Intestinal ulcers, cirrhosis 
o t tb* Uver, heart trouble—all of these can 
often be traced directly to acid-stomach. 

Keep a sharp lookout for the flrst lymp-
toma of aeld-stomaeh—Indigestion, beart-
k a m . belching, food repeating, that awtal 
painful bloat after eating, and sour, gassy 
stomach. BATONIC. tbe wonderful modern 
-nmedy for acld-stoiaach. Is guaranteed to 
bring quick relief from tbese stomach mis-
-•ries. Thousands sar tbey never dreamed 
that anytbing conld trlng such speedy relief 
—aad make tbem f«»l so much better la 
•Tsry way. Try EATONIC and yon, too, 
erlll be lust as enthusiastic In Its praise. 
Make your life worth living—no aches er 

f iaina—no blues or raelancboly—no more of 
bat tired, listless feeling. Be well aad 

ttrong. Oet back year physical aad mental 
punch; your vtzn. vigor and vitality. You 
<nil alway* be weak aad alllag as long as 
roa bav« aeld-stomaeh. So get rid of It now. 
Take EATONIC Tablets—they taste good— 
jrou eat them like a bit of candy. Tour 
druggist bas EATONIC—60 cents for a big 
box. Get a box from talm today and It you 
are not satlsfled he will refund your money. 

jaCOHOL-3 PBR OBrt. 

l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s l Bears tho 
Signature 

of 

GASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Ohliaren. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

E ATONIC 
( FOR VOOR AOP-STOMACH) 

/
"ir Flavoring 
Cakes 
Ice Cream 
Puddines 
W a t e r Ices 
Confections 
Etc 

BAKER'S PH« 
EEHLt EXTRACTS 

For Sale at AU Grocers 
BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 

Springfield. Mas*, and Portlaod. Main* 

B O Y S . A N D • G I B . L S ! 
Leam to tolegrapb. 
Oreat opponnnltr 

L for good saUrtet. 
XZAKN AT BOKE. 
T b l s tnstraaannt I 
onlr n.(IO: potta«t 
extra. B e a d 3e 
stamp for code* 
aad eirenlar. ^ 
& L. B<S41at a OS. 

MM Ells Ic 
MMtt. 

SHABPEN TOtTB SAFETT RAZOR B1ADK.S 
With our Velvet Edge Safrty Razor Blade 
•tropper. Strop* O n u Star or Ev«r»ady 
blad*a Pnstp'd tl . A. E. C.hon*y, Mfr. Labor 
Bavins Devices, tti Cook Ave.. M»rl<l»n. Ct. 

AOK>rr8—Sonrt 2(r. for »*mpl» pockrt In-
fealer. INHAI.KR CO.. Slouth»m Pln»». N. C. 

About Ready to Qlve Up. 
Jftnc wns barely KettltiR orer an at

tack of measlps when she pontrart<»<5 
the mumps. .When her father said. 
•^eW, how's Uttle dauRhter today?" 
• h e replied, "Oh, daddy, Tse dlst not 
v o r t h jnnk." 

[ i K t t , BilnikM, SMAMI^ 
Mit-~-Ksto your B T H 
EiomttodBnltfar.«U 

' ^er1iR,SiBMt.Itiai,«r 
' Bora, If Sor^ Irritate^ 
I yf»<i«iTw>«i or un&nlsteix 

^^IfaiiLeuftBBi Sate for la te i t or Adott 
Attm DraggMk Wfhe fbr P n e Bye Book. 

I i^r»lwi]rCMMay.CMcai«.O.S.«. 

and officers of regulars, reserves 
and Nntional Guarits to receive 
vocational training of a high'de
gree in connection with the mili
tary training which is essential 
for the soldiers. 

Hereafter, ngaln congress wlU-
ins, the young men who enlist 
in the regular army of the Unit-

ad States wil^receive Instruction which will in a 
double sense fit them for their country's service. 
If the call ever should come again for soldlei^ to 
take the field the youths who have been given this 
training will be ready to answer. When their 
terms of enlistment are up they will be. fitted for 
that particular vocation in civil life ufion which 
choice has fallen. The entrance Into the working 
life of the country of these young men who have 
finished their vocational training. It Is promised, 
will benefit the country In the times of peace, as 
their military training will benefit It In the pos
sible time of war. 

At Camp Humphreys, Va., there Is now under 
development a project known as the "New En
gineer School and Post and College of Military 
Research." Admittedly this Is a cumbersome title, 
and one which would benefit by elision In behalf 
of brevity. This school is wonderfully planned. 
This is none too high praise. It Is the heart soa 
of officers of the army, regulars and National 
Guardsmen, who have studied the situation, pres
ent and future, from every possible viewpoint of 
the service and who have agreed upon plans for 
this school of the future. In fact, this institution at 
Camp Humphreys is a school of the present, for 
there for a long time young men have been under
going vocational and military training. 

It Is tlie Intention to make the school a perma
nent one in order that every officer and enlisted 
man may become skilled In those vocations which 
have tn them the possibility of double service— 
army service and civilian service. 

One of the faults which men have found with 
the repular army service of the United States In 
time of pence has been that it has fitted officers 
.•̂ nd men only tor the life military. Tbere have 
been parents who have thought, not entirely 
rightly however, that an enlistment in the regular 
army of the United States in time of peace was 
tiintftniount to time wasted so far as preparation 
was concerned for usefulness in civil life. If the 
army students of today are allowed to have their 
way the day soon will come when the boys of the 
country can seek the army with a certainty of 
securing a trainins which will enable them at the 
time of the expiration of their enlistments to 
enter the civilian fleld certain that they have In 
them the foundation knowledge of success. 

The school nt Camp Humphreys will be an en
gineer school, but It will supply courses to which 
men of other branches of the service can be sent 
to get that training which Is not supplied by the 
schools of their own branches and which help to 
fit them not only for the army, but for civilian 
employment. It is the Intention of the government 
to establish other schools than that at Camp Hum
phreys, but that Institution probably will be much 
larcer thnn any of the others, and In a sense be 
all embracing. 

The site of the school has all Lhe attractions 
that nnture cnn give it. It lies not far from the 
city of Washington. It has the necessary road, 
mil and wnter connections, for the Potomac 
washes its shores, nnd, more-iver. It hns today on 
the ground serviceable matfrial for Instruction 
purposes In nil vocational branches which cannot 
be duplicated in any other place In the world. 

Camp Humphreys will be the engineer school 
of the army. Recently the school at what was 
ordinarily known as Washineton barracks In the 
city of Washington wns abandoned. So it virtually 
is "certain thnt the corps of engineers, for It must 
have a school, will continue Its educational work 
at Cnmp Humphreys nt Relvolr-on-the-Potomac. 

Credit goes where credit Is due. Col. Richard 
Fnrk. corps of engineers of the regular army, 
nssisted by l.ieut. Col. W. H. I.nnngan. hns had 
rlinrce of the prepnrntlon^rif the general plan and 
detailed estimates fnr the establishment of this 
school. Maj. H. E. Kebbon of the corps of engi
neers hns heen chief of the nrfhltecturnl fentiires. 
Cnpts. Mark Daniels anrt .T. A. McLean and LleuL 
J. W. Buston have supervised, nnd In fnct have 
done the l.Tndsenpe work nnd the modeling. So 
far as the plnnnlng is concerned the work Is done, 
and to some extent the execution of the plan al
ready Is under way. 

In planning the layout of the present Camp 
Humphreys a large portion of the south end of the 
Belvolr peninsula was reserved for a permanent 
post and school by direction of the chief of en
gineers, whose mind long had held a plnn for the 
permanent ostftbllshment here of an Institution of 
the corps of engineers. The secretary of war was 
heartily tn favor of such a .school and was so im
pressed with the natural advantages of the locali
ty that he directed the chief of engineers to in
clude In his plans a group of buildings for a col
lege of military research. 

Lieutenant Colonel Lanagan and Captain Dan
iels, who explained to me the functions of the 
school, who showed me the beautiful model of the 
completed Institution, who explained everything 
In detail and who flnally took me Into every part 
of the beantiful govemment reservation which U 
to be thd school site, paid the highest tribute to 
the c o n s ^ c t l v e (renins o f Col. Richard Park and 
other officfcrs associated with him In the labor of 
preparatlo* and execnUon. AB for Colonel Lan«-
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gan and Captain Daniels, It ought to be said that 
these two officers have given of their best and are 
still remaining In the service, despite the calls of 
their business in civil life, to forward the project 
which has as Its essential element military plus a 
high grade of civilian vocational education for the 
youth of America who may become officers or en
listed men of the United States army. 

Last June I was at West Point, where I wit
nessed the presentation of diplomas to 250 young 
second lieutenants of the army who after a two 
years' course at the academy had been sent to 
Camp Humphreys for vocational training. They 
retumed to West Point for the purpose of receiv
ing their diplomas. So It will be seen that this 
school at Belvolr-on-the-Potomae has been In 
operation for some time. 

Even in Its preparatory stages this school not 
only has instracted young officers of the army, but 
hundreds of enlisted men. They work in machine 
shops. In lumber camps, for the peninsula Is heav
ily wooded; In carpentry. In printing. In map mak
ing, in blacksmltblng, In railway constmction and 
railway operation, In electricity, and in fact In 
all branches of Industry which are serviceable In 
civil life as In the army. The completion of the 
school as outlined will give to an officer, regular, 
reserve or National Guard, and to the enlisted man 
that rounded-out vocational education which It 
will be difficult to get elsewhere. 

Here is every necessary manufactured product 
of the war time. Everything that engineering in
genuity has produced is here, one might say, as a 
kind' of educational sample. Camp Humphreys Is 
a storehouse of the material necessary for Instmc-
tlon along nearly every line of military and 
civilian effort. 

Appropriations are needed to carry the work at 
Camp Humphreys to conclusion. Congress has 
been asked for money and the probability Is that 
it will be forthcoming. No one knows today 
whether the United States Is to have any form of 
universal military training or not. but if the de-
ciilon shall be In its favor young men who from 
year to year enter their country's service for field 
training will be given an opportunity to beneflt by 
a training at this Potomac school. 

The students who thus far have been under In
struction at Camp Humphreys, officer.*! and enlist
ed men alike, have started at the beginning of 
things. The West Point classes went into the 
machine and carpenter shops, laid tracks, did sec
tion-hand work and all the other things necessary 
to give them a practical knowledge of the things 
useful to them In their soldier profession or later 
in any profession or trade or business which they 
might unter on return to civil life. It has been 
a school of hard work, of regular living, with a 
sufficient amount cf recreation, and with things 
so well bn l^ced generally as to promote the 

. normal working and "recreating" lives of men. 
There are brood-guage and narrow-gauge rail

roads in operation at Camp Humphreys. There 
are many army trucks, armored trains, signal, 
searchlight, and flash range apparatus; forestry 
study, lumbering, bridge laying, and all other fa
cilities for training on a broad scale. 

The very character of the terrain and the ample 
timber supply at Camp Humphreys will allow the 
development of field fortifications on a large scale 
nnd under varied conditions. Roads already avail
able, from footpaths to modern great highways, 
furnish the fields for the practical study of com
munication which forms such an Important part 
of the duties of engineering troops In the field. 
Five miles of stnndard-gaupe railroad and 20 
miles of narrow-gauge or combat rallronds, to
gether with warehouses and depots cover In all 
their operations the functions ot the service of 
supply. 

Adequate areas for target pmctlce nnd for the 
u.cie ot gas are already developed. The wnter 
supply Is plentiful and of excellent quality. The 
climate Is healthful, and mild enough to make fleld 
work practicable during the entire year. An area 
ten miles square Is large enough for maneuvering 
large bodies of troops and Is sufficiently varied In 
rhnrflcter to cover the wide range of fleld condi
tions. Inclnrting flat, open country, rolling ground. 
woofled areas, valleys and ravines. 

Camp Humphreys will be an engineer school, a 
term which Is used to embrace all the phases of 
engineering training. There will be an institution 
for post graduates of the military academy nnd 
of civil Institutions to prepare them for the work 
of the corps of engineers. The course will require 
two years and wtll cover many subjects which can 
be grouped nnder these beads: Military, military 
engineering, civil engineering, electrical and me
chanical engineering. 

There will be a eadel school for the completion 
of training of cadets who have not completed the 
full course at the military academy; a Mhool for 
reserve and National Gurri officers; a school for 
line officers; a corr^sfenucnce school for reserve 
and National OOard ofllccra, covering the duties 
of engineer officers of the various branches of the 
reserve and National Oai.rd. Naturally a larg* 
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part of the interest In this proposed Institution 
centers on what It can do for enlisted men as well 
as for officers. 

The engineer trade school which is to be estab
lished will embrace all these branches; Black
smith, carpentry, drafting, surveying, electricity, 
gas engines, automobiles, lithography, steam en
gines, masonry, photography, plumbing, rigging, 
stenography, oxy-acetylene welding, machine shop 
work, railroad operation and camouflage, 

A complete model has been made of the pro
posed school and outlying accessories. For the 
College of Military Research there will be one ad
ministration building; four large central buildings, 
respectively for records, statistics and mechanical 
and electrical laboratories; four smaller buildings, 
one for chemistry, one for physics, and two for 
lecture rooms; one library building, and a village 
of 250 separate houses for officers, churches, club, 
garage, playgrounds, and all necessary utilities. 

In addition to these buildings and properly 
grouped there are to be one academic building, 
and two recitation buildings, an auditorium, a 
museum, a library, laboratiry and other stmc-
tures. Buildings corresponding In size and In 
equipment and grouped so as to Insure uniformity 
coupled with beauty will be necessary for the 
school directly connected with the vocational 
training of the enlisted men and the officers. 

It has been evident for .some time that the at
tention of the military authorities Is to be given 
In the future to the vocational training of young 
men, to be carried on side by side with their mili
tary instruction. The school at Camp Humphreys, 
as has been said, is not the only school which it 
is intended to establl.sh, but It probably will be In 
a sense the parent school and the one which will 
furnish the facilities for certain training which 
ca'anot be secured at schools of the other branches 
of the service. 

Men who already have attended the school at 
Camp Humphreys have spread its fame as an 
educationai Institution. In the words of Col. 
Richard Park of the corps of engineers, who has 
had this project at heart, and who worked dally 
and nightly to perfect It In every detail: 

"It win be the function of the trade schools not 
only to develop the skilled personnel needed foi 
mlltlary work, but also to Insure every soldier a 
thorough training In some trade which will be a 
benefit to him after leaving the service. This will 
attract a much better school of recruits under the 
volunteer system of training and will be an Im
portant factor in the maintenance of morale under 
a svstem of universal military training." 

No one knows how large a force It will be neces
sary for the United States to maintain for pur
poses of defense and preparedness, but whether 
the force be large or small the evident Intention of 
the government authorities Is to seo to It that men 
who enter the service shall have an opportunity to 
educate themselves along lines other than those 
which are purely military. 

(CopyrlKht. 1919. Western N>w«p«per Union) 

BONAR LAW AN IRON MERCHANT, 

Mr. Bonar Lnw, despite his nnme. Is not In the 
long list of men who were In the legnl profession 
before taking up politics. He was a Glasgow iron 
merchant, a keen business man. and he estab
lished his reputation at Westminster In a single 
speech. 

One of his most remarkable faculties Is his gift 
for memorizing. This applies pnrtlcularly to fig
ures, and he has confounded many an opponent 
by correcting him, from memory, on some vital 
point of statistics. He cnn store more figures up 
In his brain than the avernge man could write In 
a notebook. 

But perhaps his most valuable quality Is that 
of "sticking It." He has stuck to his job more 

• than once while suffering from personal sorrows 
which would have bowled over less resolute men. 
—Answers, London. 
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Deer and Bears So Tame That They 
Are Everyday Sights In Cana

dian Village. 

Although Banft is a hustling village 
during the summer, and Is thronged 
with tourists, wild deer from the 
mountains are to be seen dally on the 
streets, and at night stately elk leap 
from .fthe roads into the bushes to 
escape approaching automobiles. If 
a Banft cottager expects to eat his 
own "garden tmck," he builds a deer-
proof fence around his patch. The 
grounds of Brett hospital are open 
from the street, and the other night 
half a dozen deer made a raid upon 
the flower garden. Banft Is the cap
ital of Rocky Mountain park, and 
shooting game within the park limits 
is forbidden by law. The deer, being 
unmolested, have beoome very tame, 
and even a bear now and then pays 
a friendly visit to the village. Not 
long ago a bicyclist, speeding down 
one of the side streets at night, hit a 
dark object, and turned a somersault 
or two before he hit the macadam. 
Sitting up, he looked around nnd dis
covered a bear hitting the trail for 
home as fast ns four legs could carry 
him. .•Mtliough tame and somewhat 
obtrusive, the deer, elk and bear do 
not relLsh too close an acquaintance 
with man, nnd have proved 

Darky's Peculiar Reason for Wanting 
Son to Be Easy on l-lis "Pen 

Arm" for a While. 

"George," said a I'lorida man not 
long ago to an old negro in his employ, 
"I understand that you Intend to give 
your son an education." 

"Dut's my intention, suh," responded 
George. "I know myself what 'tis to 
struggle along without learnln', an' I 
has determined my son ain't goin' to 
have no sich trouble as Ise had." 

"Is your son learning rapidly?" 
"He shore Is, suh. Las' week he 

done wrote a lettah to his aunt what 
lives more'n twenty miles from yere, 
an' afta while he's goln' to write to his 
aunt dat lives 'bout fifty miles from 
yere." 

"Why doesn't he write to that aunt 
now?" smilingly asked his employer. 

"He kaln't write so fur yit. suh. He 
kin write twenty miles fust rate, but I 
tole him not to try fifty miles 'til he 
gets stronger wit his pea."—Jackson
ville Times-Union. 

The Devastated Areas. 
"TGS." observerl the sergeant major 

(volunteer) to tho unwillins working 
party (retainable), "some o' you lads 
don't seem to realize that you're woll 
off. You might be on the Rhine 'avlng 

them-! 'ymns of 'ate sung at you all day long. 
selves to be not only picturesque hut i You might be on the Somme. working 
perfectly safe 
News Letter. 

neighbors.—Cana dian 

Signs Pointed That Way. 
Visitor—What makes you think Wil

liam will grow up to be a great doc
tor? 

Fond Mother—While playing doctor 
with his little playmates, he said; 
"Gentlemen, before we begin to oper 
lite you hold the patient's hands and 
feet, r u get the three cents out of his 
right hand pocket." 

siile by side with Chinks and Jerries. 
Instead o' which 'ere you are in love
ly country, good society, beaucoup 
estaminays an' beaucoup ;uaderaoi-
selles. .\n' still you won't put your 
liacks Into It. Very well, If you want 
a change you sail 'ave ono. I'll 'have 

. the whole lot of you transferred to the 
lemonstrnted areas!" — Manchester 

Guardian. 

How the shades of the ancient 
prophets must sneer at the man who 
grinds out our weather pro<lictlons. 

The Stilly Night. 
The raost consoling thing about go

ing to the movies Is seeing so many 
women in the pictures opening their 
mouths and not saying a word you 
can hear. 

THE YOUTHFUL MALADY. 

"Pax Is a Latin word meaning peace," re
marked the erudite visitor, as he gazed about to 
sec If anybody was properly Impressed with his 
knowledge. 

"If that's the case," the facetious feller sug
gested, trying to make his voice heard above the 
sound of a pisno player, a talking machine, four 
dmms, two horns and a squeaky floor board, "I 
arise to say that there Is likely to be small pax 
in this family for some time." 

FRESH DISCOVERIES, 

rr- -
"But why," asked the horse-faced party, "do 

you persist In believing the worst about the Oer
mans?" 

"I don't," responded J. Fuller Oloora. "Jnst 
when I think I am believing the worst I leam 
something stlU worse about them."—Kansas Cltjr 
Star. 

Give TKe Folks 
The Original 

POSTUM CEREAL 
for their table drink. 
That will dispose of 
those coffee troubles 
which frequently show 
in headache, irritability, 
indigestion £ind sleep
lessness. 

9» 

"There's a Reason 
At Grocefs* 

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c 
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Down Falvy 
Way 

By WILL T. AMES 

^ »a»aaaiat»*a»aa»a»aaaaaaa»aaaaat 
(Cepjrricht. 1*1», by t b . McCliu. M.wi 

p«p«r Syndteatt.) 

"Ho, sheriff, this Is Barton. You're 
needed down Falvy way. They been 
trying to get you on the 'phone, but 
the dummed line's busted or some
thing. Come down and I'll tell you 
about It." 

"All right; be there In a minute." 
And the head of Deputy Sheriff Cal 
Nestor disappeared from the moonlit 
npstalrs window. Three minutes later 
he opened the side door. 

"Come In, Bart," said the sheriff. 
"What's broke loose at Falvy?" 

"Oh, that half-baked Dubreece boy, 
the second oldest of the tribe, you 
know—works in the pulp board mill, 
wben he works at all—" 

"I know him," cut in Nestor. 
"Well, he's suffering from a mixture 

of hard elder and Wild Bill nickel 
novels, and he's got an Ingrown notion 
that It's up to him to be a bad man 
like he's been reading about. He had 
some sort of a Jangle with an inoffen
sive littlo cuss from Peterboro—some
thing about taking his job away from 
him—and this afternoon he brought 
the Peterboro fellow a swipe with a 
light crowbar that almighty near done 
his business for him. Then he run 
home and got together a regular 
darned arsenal he owns—a thirty-
thirty rifie and a repeater shotgun and 
a revolver and a Joblot of shells and 
set out for the woods. Stopped some 
kids and told 'em to go serve notice 
on the world for him that he was right 
dangerous and not to be took alive. 

"Then he slid Into the thickets up 
back of where he lives--and the whole 
town has been out »fter him ever 
since six o'clock. There ain't any head 
to the chase, though, and the two con
stables over to Falvy, if you ask me. 
Is scared of the cuss, I was driving 
through from West Liberty and 
stopped to see the doings, Tbe con-

and all-apparent calmness, to earn ber 
own living. After a week Cal Nestor 
would have given his right band to 
have ber back again. In bis stiff-
necked pride be would bave given tbe 
left one rather tban let her know it. 
But tonight he wondered wbetber. In 
Falvy, be might not see her. 

Nestor found the mill hamlet of Fal
vy wide-awake and all its able-bodied 
males afield, man-hunting. Tbe sheriff, 
taking command, deployed hla forces 
for a drive, fan-wise, through tbe balf-
mlle of thicket In which Dubreece pre
sumably ' was hiding—leaving tin-
guarded all rear approach to his home. 

"By this time he'll be hungry and 
losing some of his spunk and want 
some of that 8ton»<fence elder; we'll 
let him sneak home, and then get him," 
Nestor told Phillips, the constable. 

Even so. At 5:30 In the morning 
came mnning one of the youths set 
to watch the Dubreece house. "He 
just snook in over the pasture fence, 
sheriff," reported the excited lad. 

"All right; I'll go have a talk wltb 
him." 

"By hookey, sheriff, you'd better be 
careful. He's a darned bad egg," ad
vised Phillips. But Nestor laughed. 

In the broad light pf the summer 
morning, Sherlfl Nestor unlatched the 
rickety Dubreece gate In a most casu
al way and started up the dirt path 
to the side door. He had taken not 
more than four steps when the door 
flew open and young Dubreece, white, 
shaking, wild-eyed, victim of «a very 
panic of desperation, stood on the sill 
with a shotgun at tbe "ready." 

"By goshamlghty, Cal Nestor, don't 
you dast to step a foot nearer or I'll 
eend you to hell a-kltin'," he squeaked, 
his voice quavering with excitement. 

"Oh, I guess you wouldn't do any
thing as foolish as that, Dubreece." 
Nestor's reply was so easy as to be 
scarcely argumentative. Without show 
of arms, without- the faintest sign of 
fear, he continued his approach. It 
should have worked; with any normal 
man it would have worked. But Du
breece was not a normal man. The gun 
roared—both barrels. And big, rugged 
Cal Nestor, without a sound, cmmpled 
Into a heap on the ground. 

"Anyone else! Come on, the hull 
gol-dummed world 'n glt yours!" yelled 
the lunatic, ramming home two more 
shells. "Come inside tbat gate and go 
to hell a-flying!" 

Of ten men of the posse In the road
way not one moved—toward the ^ate. 
But from across the way, where, shel
tered by some alder growth, she had 
been watching In fear and trembling, a 
woman mshed, bmshing away re
straining hands. As she tore open 
the gate the madman threw the gun 
to his shoulder, but, heedless of blm 
as of the others, she sped up the patb 
and threw herself on her knees beside 
the fallen man. Then sbe gathered 
him In her arms, and with the strength 
at two men, carried blm away to 
safety. 

At the end of a feverish half-hour, 
May Nestor had beaten fate. Wben 
Doctor Holt, back from a country call, 
arrived at last, he said no one but a 
thoroughly trained and resourceful 
nurse could have saved the sheriff's 
Ufe. 

What happened then? Goodness me 1 
What a question! What could hap
pen? Did you evgr—ever In this world 
—know of a woman saving her hus
band's life at the imminent hazard of 
her own—and then going away and 
leaving him, or having occasion to? 
Indeed, no. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

state Files Six Tax Law Suits. 
Six suits, brought by State Treas

urer Wesley J. Plummer, bave been 
filed in Merrimack coanty superior 
'court by Assistant Attorney Joseph S. 
Matthews. Tbe suiut a i e brought to 
recover penalties under tbe legacy tax 
laws tbrougb failure of executors and 
administrators to appear at tbe office 
of tbe state treasurer to adjust taxes, 
and for failure to file inventories with
in tbe specified period. 

The law enacted at tbe regular ses
sion of tbe legislature last winter is 
more severe tban tbe old law, and 
tbere are scores of otber cases wbicb 
will be prosecuted unless tbe matter 
i sadjusted. Tbis Is tbe flrst resort 
to the courts, and this is necessary 
because of the largely increased num
ber of cases which come within tbe 
range of the inheritance law. 

T h e ' cases entered were mostly 
against persons in Rockingham and 
Strafford counties. They are people 
whoh ave been summoned to appear 
several times for tbe purpose of ad
justing taxes or filing inventories. The 
fine for failing to answer a summons 
is $25 and for failing to file invento
ries, not more than $1,000. 

MADE IT PERCENTAGE JOB 

•*Don't You Dast to oxcp a Foot Near-
er, or I'll Send You to Hell A-kitin'!" 

stables nsked me to roust you out 
when I got back and tell you they want 
you t(r go down to Falvy and take 
charge. My mare got a stone in her 
shoe, and It took mo more than two 
hours to get here." 

"Anybody caught sight of Dubreece 
since he took to the woods?" Inquired 
the sherilT. 

"Three or four. But nobody with 
backbone pnoueh to pet him. That 
shooting gallery outfit of his seems to 
be a great antidote for Falvy valor. 
Far as ihat goes, I cot a peek at him 
as I came nfr through the edee of the 
woods this side of Falvy, and some
how J didn't seem to take any very 
keen interest In getting Into an argu
ment with him. I came right along 
without stopping. Well. I got to be 
moseying along. Going down there?" 

"Of course, ril get there by one 
o'clock. They're all up for the night. 
I s.ippose?" . 

"Sure thing. Fnlvy hasn't had so 
tnnch excitement since the minister's 
little boy swallowed his mother's wed-
dlivg ring. Well, so-long." 

"Good-night, Bart." 
Sheriff Nestor's tfioughts wer* not 

on young Dubreece and his melodra
matic foo11shne98 aa he drove his lit
tle car over the moonlit roads to Falvy. 
Nothing but the line of dnty conld 
have dragged him to Falvj- at this par
ticular time—and yet In no other di
rection did his Inclination so power
fully draw hlra. For Mary Nestor 
was In Falvy, In her capacity of 
trained nurse, taking care of old man 
Falvy, the mill owner. She had left 
tier husband, the sheriff, a week ago. 

It waa a ease of the conflict of 
irtrong personalities, together with a 
mistaken viewpoint on the part of the 
n a n for tbe r igbu and liberties of the 
woman. It bad been brewing for 
months, 

Tbe flnal clash bad come over a 
gUght, Immaterial thing—and Mary bad 
fime oot, wbtte-tkeed bat oonraceona 

Old Mose Was Working Along New 
Lines Which Were Entirely Sat-

Isfactory to Him, 

The old-time negro who used to 
take off his hat and say "massa," Is 
learning modern methods. In the old 
days. Mose used to do chores and If 
he received a dollar or a sack of pota
toes, he was tickled to death. 

Nowadays it's different. Mose works 
on schedule. The other day Mrs. 
Brown hired him to clean off a few 
pieces of furniture. It was a job that 
would have taken a white man an 
hour or so. but Mose spent three days 
at It. coming and going as he pleased. 
Finally he declared the job done, and 
presented a bill for ?.'̂ ..'̂ 0. 

"Why Mose," cried Mrs. Brown. 
"T.sn't this a little high? The job 
renlly wasn't worth even a dollar." 

"No. ma'am." said Mose. "It ain't 
high. Ise working on percentage now, 
like a white mnn." 

"Percentage? WTiat do you mean?" 
"^VeJl, ma'am, I figures this way: 

Toah library's worth about KViO. Ise 
charged only one percentage for han
dling It. In the newspapers It says 
white men handles furnltu.T for !5 and 
10 per cent, so I reckon Ise dirt 
cheap." 

BONUS IS UPHELD BY QOV. 
BARTLETT. 

Says Poll Tax Sotutjon Meddlers Art 
Playing Pure Politic*. 

Hawaiian Republic 
Hawaii was proclaimed a republic 

Jnly 4, IKH. More thnn a year before 
Queen Lllluokalanl had been deposed 
by a committee of public safety be
eause of her attempt. It was asserted, 
to obtain more absolute power. A 
provisional government was set up, 
whIcJi lasted till the Islands were tJro-
clalmed a republic. Sanford B. Dole, 
former head of the provisional govem
ment, became president Unsuccess
ful attempts had been made to con-
olnde a treaty of ann<>x8tion with fhe 
United States. The Islands were flnsl-
ly annexed July 7. 1898, as a war 
measure, the United Statea being then 
at war with Spafn. They were organ
ised a territory .Tone 14, 1900. Ex-
President Dole was appointed gov
emor by Prealdent McKlnley. 

Rare Privilege. 
He 18 a Incky 'atber wbo succeeda 

ia remaining tbe mandatory for his 
MO In college. 

Governor Bartlett Appeals for ReUef 
For Corpus Christ! 

Gov, Jobn H. BarUett has Issned a 
statement asking the people of New 
Hampshire to aid the stricken i>eople 
of Corpus Christl Tex., whicb suffer
ed from a big tropical storm. 

Tbe governor's appeal is as fol
lows: "Hundreds have been ren
dered homeless and destitute in the 
disaster at\ Corpus Christl. Tbe prop
erty loss will be millions. An urgent 
appeal has come to us from the 
mayor of the stricken city. 

"I am sure that New Hampshire 
will respond with the generosity that 
always moves us to relieve extraor
dinary distress. I have so wired the 
authorities ati Corpus Christl. It is 
imperative and I urge all of our peo
ple to contribute such sums as they 
are able. Money may be sent through 
the media of the local Red Cross or
ganization in every town by check 
payable to the American Red Cross 
Corpus Christie relief, 108 Massa
cbusetts ave., Boston, Mass." 

Christmas Gifts For Children of 
Hampton. 

The children ot Hampton will not 
lack for gifts next Christmas, as 
Cbaries H. Lane, of North Seattle, 
Wash., has sent to a cousin, Horace 
M. Lane, a gift of 20 shares of New 
E^sglaad Telephone Co. stock, tbe 
income of which is to be nsed to boy 
de.lerving children Cbristmaa gifts 
each year. 

A committee from the town bas 
been appointed to see that the 'wish 
is carried o u t It is to consist of 
Henry B. Hobb^ Herbert B. Beede, 
Mrs. Lucy M. Redman, Annie L. Aker-
man, and Mary E. Craig. 

Mr. Lane, the donor, left Hampton 
when a boy to make his fortune in 
the W e s t and was engaged as a mer
chant tor many years. He has now 
retired. He has made many bene
factions to Hampton academy, and to 
the Methodist society of Hampton. 

Gov. John H. Bartlett gave, to the 
press the following statement con
cerning the achievements of the spe
cial session. 

"The legislature met its duty with 
reference to the soldiers' bonus and 
the means' of paying it the very best 
tbey could under the circumstances. 
They did. In fact, the only thing that 
could be done as conditions existed. 
It was a practical situation which the 
critical of the legislature are un
familiar with. It was a poll tax so
lution similar to Massachusetts or 
nothing as w e all saw i t There was 
not a voice or a vote against i t To 
criticize it now Is pure politics. I do not 
like the idea very well, myself, and 
I presume otiiers do not, but I see no 
occasion for Senator Moses to meddle 
or to discredit us in doing the best 
we could. 

"Then tbere is no. need to mis
represent the situation. The women 
are treated precisely like the men in 
ev.ery particular in enacting the suff
rage law. They, pay, and I assume 
expect to pay, the regular poll tax 
of $3. Now, the bonus was raised by 
adding $2 to tbe poll tax of all for flve 
years. Women do not have to pay 
tmtil national suffrage becomes effec
tive either the $3 regular poll tsix or 
the $2 extra. That means that wom
en will not bave to pay any poll tax 
until the next legislature has had a 
chance to study this "ffbole matter 
carefully, unless national suffrage 
"comes before next April wben taxes 
are asseesed. We hope national suff
rage win come before tbe presidential 
election, but few think it can be 
bronght about before April 1, 192tT. 

"When women vote and the next 
legislature Is in session, it may well 
be considered whether the $2 extra 
plan is the best one. It was certain
ly the only thing we could get enact
ed into law now. State Master Rogers 
In behalf of all the farmers, opposed 
putting more taxes on the land. He 
believed, as many believed, that the 
disparity of wages during the war be
tween soldiers and mechanics war 
ranted this poll tax method of rais
ing the bonus. But it can be changed 
soon e n o n ^ so that women may 
never have to pay if that seems Qie 
wlSjiB thing to do. Senator Moses, in
stead of criticising the unanimous 
vote of our legislature, might as well 
be thinking of wbat he is responsible 
for in the United States senate just 
now." 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Troable and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicuits (or Iqsanaoe Often 

' Rejected. 
JodgSag from reports from driiubts 

ifbo are eonsiaatly ia direct tooeh witk 
Uie pablie, tbere is oae preparation tbat 
ats been very warrratfal in overcosiiBg 
tbese oonditioas. Tke ai id sad hMliag 
Aflaeaee o{ Dr. Kilner** Swamp-Root U 
M»ea leabxed. It standi tbe highest for 
tts rea»rkabl* i«eard of aoceen. 

As eTaraiBiBg pkyvieiaB for eae at ih* 
promiaest l i fe Isjtizranee CenpanMS, hi 
an iatcrview of tbo subject, nada tbe •»• 
tonUuBf (tatement tl^t one reason wky 
se taaaj •ppUeants for ia^srsBce are re
jected is Meane kidaey troable is • • 
eoBBMni to tbe AnteiiesB people, and tbe 
large majority ef theae whose appliea-
tieos are doclised do not even sa^eet 
tkat tbey Have tha disease. It if on K1« 
at 'aH drag stores ia bottles ef t v e sises, 
Medium smd large. 

However, if yoa wiib first to test tkii 
Rett preparation seod ten eesU,.':) Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., BiBchantes, N. ^ .̂ W a 
ttmple bottle. When writing > , '̂  tnd 
Mcntioa tkis paper.—Adv. 

S^NationaUy 
AcceptedM^lint 

Bandit Kills Concord Man. 
Word has been received in Concord 

ot the death of Charles W. Tarleton, 
for many years a well known resident 
ot that city, in Porto Rico, death re
sulting from Injuries received at the 
hands ot a robber he met in the moun 
tainous region. 

Mr. Tarleton entered missionary 
work for the Baptist Missionary soci
ety, about two years ago, and was 
sent to Porto Rico. He has been at 
work in the mountainous section, near 
Rio Piedras. A short time ago he 
was stoned by a native, then clubbed 
Into unconsciousness. He was robbed 
of his mcney and his watch by his as
sailant, who left him, believing him 
dead. Mr. Tarleton was picked up 
by some natives and taken to the Pres-
b>'terian hospital, where he was a 
patient tor some Ume, finally dying as 
the result of his injuries. 

He was about 77 ears old. 

Held on Charge of Buming Store. 
John Robinson is in the Portsmouth 

jail, without ball, on a charge ot set
ting flre to his store on Charter 
s treet Exeter. His brother Charles is 
held under bonds of $200 as a material 
witness for tbe October term of the 
superior court 

The men were committed by Judge 
Shute after Chief Carter ot the Exeter 
flre department testified he had fo'jnd 
a "flre box" fllled with combustibles 
soaked in kerosene, with a lighted 
candle on top. In Robinson's grocery 
store. William £ . Peters, fireman, 
corroborated his chlers testimony. 

Deputy Sheriff Tilton told tbe court 
ther was $600 insurance on the stock 
and $300 on the furniture, and testified 
an inventory showed the stock to be 
worth $93.82, and fixtures $42.2S. 

East JafTrey Legion Pect Pacset 
Quota. 

The service man of ESast Jaffrey are 
ont to make a record In tbe drive for 
membership in the American legion. 
The Jamea R M&thewson post. No. 11 
has bee nallotted 82 members by the 
state committee aad at present abont 
70 members have signed tbe eonstlta-
tlon. Tbere are 8 ) men in Jaffrey 
eligible to membership a&d It is th^ 
aim of the oornm"' " to bave evert 
maa la tbe local .Jt before Satnrdar 
o lgbt 

Exhibit Going to Rochester. 
Frank L. Hayes, superintendent of 

the state boose, went to Springfleld 
to snperintend tbe moving of tbe 
New Hampsbire exhibit trom tbe 
Eastern States exposition tbere to 
Rochester, where it will be on exhi
bition at the Rochester fair. Tbe 
entire exhibit of tbe state will be 
sent to Rochester. 

State Forester Edgar C. Hirst, said 
tbat the New Hampsbire exhibit by 
tar exceeded tbat of any other, and 
this seemed to be tbe concensus ot 
opinion tbere. The exhibit was 
viewed by thousands of people dnring 
the week and Is, without doubt, the 
greatest bit of advertising the state 
ot New Hampshire has ever had. 

Foreseeing a Funeral. 
Blank Is the greatest blunderer In 

making excuses we ever knew. The 
other day a' lady he did not particu
larly care for met blm and said: "We 
sball be back from the beach pretty 
soon, and I'd be glad to have yon come 
and lunch with us. Suppose we make 
it Thursday, three weeks from today." 

Wishing to get out . of It, Blank 
stammered: "Ab—er—let me see— 
tbree weeks from today, you say? Oh, 
I sball be going to a funeral on tbat 
day."—Bostoa Transcript 

Beauty. 
Talk as we may of beauty as a 

thing to be chiseled from marble or 
wrought out on canvas; speculate as 
we may upon Its colors and outlines; 
what Is It bnt an Intellectual abstrac
tion, after all? The heart feels a 
beauty of another itlnd; looking 
through the ou»'*ard environment It 
dlsco.vers a deeper and more real love
liness.—Whittler. 

More Coming. 
Buddy, my five-year-old commanding 

general, had speat tbe day at tbe cir
cus, chaperoned by his mother, and in 
the evening after I came home from 
the office he was telling me all abon' 
i t He paused In the middle of a glow 
ing description of the clowns an> 
everything to say: "Now, daddy, givi 
me a penny and TTI tell you tbe else of 
It"—Cbicago Tribune. 

tft Psciap 
Gtnaitu 

WUMtatCrtti 
and Cirtlt 

friau4iaK*d 

TiGtt 
Alaitutiae 
titmlttrttt 
Man Jjifar 
Alatattiat 
hUarn 

W e Hand Y o u the Package That Puts Health 
and Cheerfuhiess in Your Home 

Smoked, grimy, papered, painted or kaltomined walls sre a 
menace to health and ofieiuive to the dltcriminatinK houcewife. 

Alabattisc ii to ecoooraical, to dartMe, to laniury, lo CMy to mix and 
apply tbtt it U univerttUy wed ia teotring proper wall conditioat. 

Alihtrtirf ii osed in the hornet, ichoeli, ehurchet tad oa ill kindt ef interior 
lurtteet, whether pltiter, waQbosd, ever punted walls, or eves ever eU wallpaper 
that il lolid on the wall tnd not prinied in miUae colors. 

Altbtttise U picked in dry powder in full five 'poasd paekice*> reqairins 
only pure cold water to mix, with dbcctiont on etch ptduge. Yoo wQl rradHj • 
tppredtte the economy of AUbattise over' other nMUtodi, n d remember it is 

uted in tbe fiztett hooie* tnd public boOdingt ertrr-
wbere. Be tore yea get Abkbasdne, and if your dealer 
eaanot or will not te^jir yoo, write direct for ttniple 
card tbd colsr desgnl wkh nunc of nearest dealer. 

New waQ* 4*maad Alabntine, old wtDt ap-
prteiatt Alabtstxne. 

Alabastine Company 
1040 CrMUhrilla Ave. CnuU lUpUt. MIckb 

It Makes a Diftecence. 
"Well, my boy has discovered one 

thing since he retumed from the war." 
"What's that?" 
"He's found out that he has to be 

formally 'introduced to a lot of girls 
wbo nsed to be tickled to death to 
dance with him wben be was wear
ing his imlform." 

"Suclde" Very Much Alrve. 
Officials and employes ot the Bostor 

& Maine railroad station, Portsmouth 
were thrown Into a fever ot excite 
ment, when a suicide rumr was sstaxt 
ed by the finding ot a package con 
tainlng clothing, two wills and valu 
ables In the women's waiting room. 

The station agent and policemet 
conducted a search in the vicinity Oi 
the station, expecting to find a body 
The search was ended b the appear 
ance of the owner of the package 
Mrs. Ruth Lelghton of Raymond 
N. H., who explained tbat she left i! 
In the station rather than carry 11 
around town while sbe made businesi 
calls. 

Railroad Shop Works Over Time, 
Beginning last Friday the employe) 

of the Boston and Maine shops. Con 
cord will -work 53 hours a week, nine 
hours five days and eight hours on 
Saturday. The shops have been work' 
ing eight hours a day, bnt because 
of the demand tor more cars and more 
power the officials ask the men to 
work overtime. The employes took a 
vote on tbe question and the new 
schedule went Into etfect Friday 
moming. 

Cuticura for Pimply P«ee«. 
T6 remove pimples and blackheads 
m e a r tbem •w\Mt Cnticara Ointment 
Wash ofl in flve minutes with Cntl-
eora Soap and bot water. Once dear 
keep yonr skin clear by using tbem for 
dally toilet purposes. Don't faU to ilk-
eluda Cuticura Talcum.—^Adv. 

Always Hopeful. 
T o u r real fisherman Ls a true op

timist" 
"What now?" 
"Look at Flubdub. The dock Is so 

high that his line won't reach the wa
ter." 

"Well?" 
"So he's angling for flying flsh,"— 

I<onlsvUle Courier-JoumaL 

BACK LIKE A 
BOARD? IT'S 

YOUR KIDNEYS 
There's no nse snfferlag from tba 

iwfnl agony of lame beck. D«n^ wait 
tin it "pataes oC." It only eemes back. 
Fiad tht canst and stop i t Diataacd 
cosditioas of kidneys are nastily Sadi-
cated by stiC laae backs and cthtr 
wrcsebiag petaa, wbick are satsra'a rig-
nals for belpl 

Here's tht remedy. Whea jen ftel 
tbe first twinges ef pais or exptri-
caee any of tbese symptoma, g«t n a y 
at oaet. Oo te yenr dracgist aad n t 
a box ef tbe pare, oxisiaal OOU) 
UBDAL Psartfrn Oil CapMlea, Im--
ported fresh every nontfa from tbe 
Irboratories ia ITtarlem, '̂ '»^ f̂'̂ r 
Pleasant and easy te take, tiiey iastant* 
ly attack the poisoaowi geraa clocglac 
yonr system and'bring quick relioL 

For over two handred yean tbey 
have beta belpinr the t i i ^ Way se t 
try tbea? Sola everywhere n re
liable dmggista ia sealed naessgta. 
Tbree tlscs. IConey back if tbeydo 
sot belp yoo. Aak for "GOLD 
MEDAL* and be ssre the naat 
-QOLD UEDAI/ ' U ea tbe box.-Adv. 

Filling the Bill. 
"That parrot you sold me last week 

doesn't talk at all." 
"No, mum; you said you wanted 

ooe that wouldn't be a nnlsance to 
the neighborbood." — Boeton Tran
script 

DOUBLE 
YOUR TIBliyHLEAaE 

By E^uippsns Wus 
CLEVELAND T I D C G 
STANDARD I I I I C O 

7S00-MII* GuaranM^ 
Oa our oetr tamoos aad original 
with tw 

Pl̂ A8-Yo«-Udl Ptu. 20% Bm 
WtltiMi* la «t«»n_ wiiHy a* mamahtr 

Wrtta, edi er trf. MidB SMI.fi»tt 

Farley AMacNeill 
n u B e n n Deal Aato Amuitiny H i i i 

10S.107 Peaeral S t , BoetM 

1 

o n . OOICPAKT WITH KXTKXSXTK ACKE-. 
AGS, Borkbunxtt. TKOM, etltrt Wmttea 
Boxabvr, par tlOt, i h a n t pr*f*rr»e iteck t a 
t i t : r*a*«mjitat* oDa yaar t t t l t t Miara.. 
Pami. rrt Sawyen AT.. W » t t T areiaaa, M«-

AatbtBile Ceoleeteal OU Ifav ot OVI i t inw 
tad TtTta, ooraptlad fiem tttj i riiiiilt1na 
fram t;mtt*d StttM QoranattOL Bend ISOL 
JtaalBC* * Ca., let Aread* B i d e . BL I.«S1B. 

W. N. U« BOSTON^ N a 3ft-191K, 

Finds Fresh Water Pearl. 
Matthew Kristl of Wilmos Centei 

was In Franklin exhibiting a handsome 
large pearl which he found in a 
fresh water clam shell taken trom s 
Wilmot brook. The stone weighed 
3 ^ 4 carats, is of clear white coloi 
and has a fine lustre. 

Comitaloner Cheney Resign*. 
Deputy Insurance Commissioner 

Harold Cheney has resigned his posi
tion with the state department to 
take effect Imediately. Mr. Cheney 
has accepted a position with a Bostoa 
brokerage flrm. 

Nashua Crowd Seet Firtt Newapaper* 
Come by Airplane. 

The first delivery of a newspaper by 
airplane in the state ot New Hamp
shire occurred in Nashua, a package 
was dropped from the army biplane 
at FainnotiBt Heights. Tbe papers 
were attached to a paraebnte and the 
army plane deseeoMled to a t e a t 100 
feet from tbe grooad, wben the papers 
ware thrown oat. 

WHEN you see this famoas 
trade-mark,think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste ol 
a slice of fresh toasted bread! 

That's the real idea baek^of tfaa 
Bncceif of Lacky Strike eigareCtea. 
Toasting impreree tobacco just aa wdX 
at bread. Aad that's a lot. 

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette— 

I t;s toasted 
Xut 

^•^r 

'V-^-St,?. ii!v>Si^:v;; 'i»<« t^-'-^-: 
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nCB AN'I'IUH IQffOSnEK 

Apprentice Wanted I, 
j » j » > 

To the right party, an excellent op-
portonity is offered to leam the 
Printer's Trade. We are looking for 
a yoong man with a fairly good ed-
ncation and a willingness to learn 
the different branches of the btisi
ness. Anyone interested can learn 
all about this position by applying 
in person at 

THE REPORTER OFFICE. 

WaU Paper, Paints, 
Moulding, &c. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Telephone 9-3 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

M A T T R E S S E S 

>?4i 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

orf the Boston S Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

A most effective remedy for lhe relief of arthina 
and hay fever. The healing f-.imes from bi:rr.-
Jntr herbs relieves the cholcir.^ sriTJaticin^ by 
clearing the air pa.-ssages and soothinj: tiie.jrri-
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—25c and $1.00. 

8rn<l for frr» naaiplf. 
tfyttr itairr tcmut suit!} you trier Srrcl frm 

Nortbrop & LysiaB Co. Inc., Baifalo, N.T. 

Z^t Antrim Erportfr 
Published Svery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdTCrdsiaE R«««» on Application 

H. W. ELDRBDGK; PUBLISHEB 
H. B. ELDBEoes, Assistant 

Wednesday. Sept 24. 1919 
Loo( Dlstuce TelepboM 

Notices of CoBcerts, Lectures, Ectehainmeots, etc., 
to which aa admission fee Is chaiccd. or from «hieh a 
Kevenue is derived, must be paid for as advenUnnenU 
by the line. ^ 

Cards of Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. 
Resolutions of ordinaiy Icagth $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers charged tor at 

sdvertisiuf! rales; also will be charged at this same rale 
list ol prescnU at a wedding. 

Entered at the Post.ofBce at Antrim, N. H., as sec-
ond^class mattei. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

FRIDAY Eve., Sept 26 

. TUESDAY Eve.. Sept 30 
5-Reel Drama 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

UP TO OLD STANDARDS OF QUALITY 

Possibly you have discovered that mattress manufacturers and re
tailers have endeavored to counteract the advancing prices by lower
ing quality. Every mattress in our stock is from new clean material. 
No dirty second hand filler used even in our lowest priced mattress, 

Every Mattress is in Woven TicKing. The so-called "Art 
Ticks- are attractive in appearance at time of purchase but if you 
look at them carefully you find most of them afe nothing but the 
cheapest sort of print cloth, and tear very easily in handling. Our 
mattresses are in the woven ticks used before the war. 

It is not what you pay- i t is the cost per year that tells 
the story. All sizes in stoch. 

Please do not order a mattress of odd size without measuring the 

bed where the mattress is to go. We know not^iing of what the size 
a so-called "half" or "three quarters" bed may be. We have five 
sizes constantly in stock. 

Measure your bed if it is not sure to be full size. We pay freight. 

"It Stands Between. Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

Boiled Cider. $1.00 per gallon. 
Apply to Frank M. Brooks, Antrim. 

2t advt 

I 

Ralph Arrighi and Lawrence Parker 
were on a business trip to Boston last 
week, by aoto. 

William H. Hill quietly passed his 
86th birthday one day last week at his 
home on Main street. 

William H. Hurlin was home for 
tbe week end ^ith bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry A, Hurlin. 

I. G. Anthoine, M. D., of Nashua, 
a former Antrim physician, was call
ing on friends here Saturday night. 

FOR SALE — About 2000 more 
apple barrels to sell. Price 75c. G. 
F. Davis, Hancock, N. H. advertise
ment 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Downes and 
Miss Emily Vose, from Watertown, 
Mass,, were week end guests of friends 
in town. 

Mrs. L C. Hanscom and son, Clar
ence, were at the Maplehurst a few 
days the past weekend visiting friends 
in town. 

Willoughby Crampton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crampton are guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby 
Crampton. 

Robert Bemis and mother, Mrs. 
Johnson, have removed to their newly 
acquired home, the Baldwin house, 
near Antrim depot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dodge and 
daughter, Phyllis, of Milford, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie N. Nay. 

Fred H. Colby and Arthur Poor 
were among those from thia section 
who attended the New EJngiand Fair 
at Springfield, Mass., last week. 

Wednesday night last we had our 
firs: frost of the season and 'twas a 
regular freeze. Almost everything 
that could be touched by frost had its 
imprint the next morning. 

The Antrim Grammar school and 
the Bennington Grammar school play
ed base ball on Saturday last on Jame
son grounds. The score was 9 to 2 
in fijvor of the Antrim boys. 

Captain Ralph G. Hurlin, who has 
been stationed in Washington at the 
statistician's office, has receivefl his 
discharge and joined his family here 
on Friday last, at the home of his 
father, Henry A. Hurlin. 

CANDY—Earn $25 to S50 weekly. 
Advertise, Men. \Vomi>n. Stsrt <ina of 
our Specialty Candy Factories in your 
home, amall room anywhere. Grand 
opportunity. We tell how snd furnish 
everything. Candymakers House, 
1819 Ranstead St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

advertisement 

Our ofTica was gr.iced one day last 
week by a visit from our friend, Hon. 
A. W. Gray, of Boston. He WSH call
ing upon a few of his many friends in 
this section where he was forinorly so 
well known. It is always a pleasure 
to meet this gentleman; hc is so pro
foundly sincere in his optimism, has 

Antrim Locals 
Byron Butterfield has been suffering 

of late with blood-poison, result of 
boils. 

FOR SALE—Sickle Pears, 75c 
peck, and Mcintosh Red Apples. 
advt. W. W. Wyer 

Charles L. Eaton reported Tuesday 
moming in Nashua for jury duty from 
Antrim. 

Miss Ruth Temple has gone to 
keene, where she will take a course 
at the Normal School. 

Everett N. Davis has retumed to 
his work on Mail Eoute No. 1, after 
a two weeks' vacation. 

Misa Ruth Barker has gone to Dur
ham, where she has resumed her stu
dies at tbe State College. 

Mrs. W. E. Cram and daughter, 
Mildred, have beenwisiting relatives 
in Claremont for a lew days. 

Charles Myers, from East Jaffrey, 
was tbe gnest of his mother, Mrs. 
William Wilson, on Tuesday. 

Miss Carol Jameson has returoed to 
her school studies at the Emma Wil
lard School, in Troy, New York. 

FOR SALE—Water Motor Washing 
Machine, used 1 year; requires 4 gal. 
of water per minute to operate machine, 
advt. W. W. Wyer 

IN MISERY 
FOB YEARS 

Mrs. Courtnev Tells How She 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Oskaloosa, Iowa.—"For years I waa 
simply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to 
other women who 
BuiTer, for it has 
done such good 

work for me. and I know it will help 
others if they will give it a fair trial." 
—Mrs. LIZZIE COURTNEY, 108 Sth Ave., 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
euch misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this arecontinually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularii;ies, in-
fleimmation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its loag experience ia at your service. 

Il*i •• -mS: 1 

Meeting of Molly Aiken Chapter, 
D. A. R., at home of Mrs. Frank J. 
Boyd, on Monday, Sept. 29, at 3 o'
clock. 

Mrs. Howard peacon and daughter, 
Janet, who have spent the sutamer 
weeks in town, have retumed to their 
home. * 

Sheldon Bumham, Ralph Proctor 
and Otis Pike have gone to Durham, 
where they are attending State 
College. 

Bartlett L. Brooks had the misfor
tune to sprain his ankle one day last 
week and is using crutches to get 
around on. 

Mr. and Mrj. Harry Duncan and 
daughter, from Lowell, Mass., were 
week end guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Maria Duncan. 

Norman J. Morse attended the Wel
come home to soldiers celebration at 
Claremont on Saturday last and reports 
a big time. 

We are informed that Henry A. 
Hurlin has purchased a new Dodge 
car, and J. Frank Poor has purchased 
a Ford roadster. 

Mrs. Emma W. Eldredge and Mrs. 
Susie Magathlin, of Harwichport, 
Mass., are spending two weeks in the 
family of H. W. Eldredge. 

Donald Cameron has completed his 
labors at Greystone Lodge and return
ed to his studies at Princeton Univer
sity, Princeton, New Jersey. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Taylor have 
returned to their l.ome in Akron, Ohio, 
after a two weeks' visit with relatives 
here; ihey made the trip by auto. 

WANTED —Cnpable man ard wo
man to work on farm, 1^ miles from 
Antrim village. Telephone 11-3. or 
call at Davis Farm, 
advt. W. W. Wyer 

The ladies' aid socitty of the Meth
odist church will hold their monthly 
meeting at the church parlors WcO-
nesday, October Ist. Supper will be 

j served as usual. 
j The family of Harry Deacon, afler 
! a very pleasant summer in town, a 
! portion of which was spent at iheir 
cottage at Grepg iake, have pone to 
their home in Winter Hill, Mass. 

Dr. John W. Trask and wife, from 
I.yiin. MafS.. vi«ifed Friday of l.i.= t 
week with his cousin. Mrs. D.-.vid 
Murray anri family, also with his un
cle, Charles Thompson and wife, on 
Weat street. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey left at our office 
the paat week two^samples of potatoes 

! which she said showed the kind of re-
jsulrs a farmerette conld get from 
i working the soil. They were large, 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or'Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible.Dri

vers, 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E, PerliDs & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Linen Shower 

The young friends of Miss Myrtie 
Whittemore gave her a linen shower 
on Saturday afternoon last in the par
lors of the Presbyterian church; it 
was a genuine surprise to Miss Whit
temore and a goodly number of young 
people were present. A social hour j 
was enjoyed and the guests left many i 
articles as tokens of remembrance, j 
The affair was in charge of the young i 
ladies' S. S. class. ; 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stocK, or will make 
them on orders. Inquire of 

G. H. CAUGHEY, Antrim. 

Buj Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

For Sals or Trade 

1Run 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity ia vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and in8olven> 
to-morrow; or he may die, am 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

•»i The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 8"2,500,OO0. 
is the strongest Surety Company is 
esisteace, and tbe ooly ooe wbosr 
sole busiDes> is to furnish Suret^ 
Bonds. Apply to 

Five passenger Cadillac. Will sell 
or trade for a cow. Apply to 

GEORGE W. HUNT, 
Advertisement Antrim. 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

so many nice things to say, and gives i smooth and nice looking tubers. 
yoa a feeling that his is the manner 
worth imitating. 

At the regular meeting of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows on Saturday 
evening there waa an unusual gather
ing;̂ . There were present three charter 
members; Dr. I. G. Anthoine of 
Nashua, Frank F. Roach and William 
H. Hill of Antrim, 

Charles N. Friend, from Concord, 
was at Henry McClure's on Saturday. 
He bari been in East Washington, at 
the bedside of his mother for about 
three weeks, she having vory recently 
passed away ss the result of a shock. 

FOR SALE—Ash and Oak Planks 

Cepyrtght 
IIII b r 

a.i.anrn'Mt 
Tot»ceo C«. 

] n. ijiw ui „.....,..., one visitor from a | and Spruce Boards. Few hundred feet 
'South Boston lodge, another from a well seasoned plank and boards, have 

Boston lodge, besides'a goodly numher been piled in bam over three years, 
of the resident members. A most Spruce boards .$30 per M., Oak 
entertaining and profiUble meeting Planks $50 per M. Telephone Han-
was held, at the close of which ice cock 10. A. W. Griswold or Mrs. 
cream and crackers were served in the Davis, Elmwood, N. H. adyertise-
banQDet room. ^UMBt 

CRIMP CUT 
lOM aifntme am ANL 
CKUBETTe TOBACCO 

can't help cutting loose joy'us 
•*• remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits 
you SO fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jiftimy 
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four! 

It's neyer too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-
pasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
Thai's because it has the quality. 

Quick as you know Prince Albert youll write it down 
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue! 

Toppy rad bagt, tidy red tint, hatidtoma poand and half poand tin 
htanidort—and—thea elavar, praetieal poand eryttal gloat hamidor toith 
tponga trtoiatanar top that kaapt tha tobaceo in tach parfaet condition. 

Rt J. Rejmolda Tobacco 0>mpa|iy, Wmston-Salcin, N. C 
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INDIGESIN AND 

\ Qidckiy RellBYed By 
"Fralt-a-tlves" 

RocBon, P . Q.' 
"I suffered for many yeais with' 

terrible Indigesiioft attd Consiipaiion. 
A neighbor advised "Fruii-a-iives" 
(or Frait Liver Tablets). I tried 
them. To tho surprise of my doctor, 
I began to improve and he advised 
me to go on with "Fruii.a-iives". 

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives" and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
"Fruit-a-'.ives" and you will get well", 

CORINE GAUDREATJ. 
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26o. 

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited. OGDENSBURG, N. Y . 

Visiting the Old Home Town 

Will Congreve is in. town renewing 
his acquaintance with his many friends 
here. He has just retarned from 
navy service in France and has receiv
ed bis discharge. Much of his time 
of late has been spent as an interpret
er and it has not been a distasteful 
job in the least. He has practically 
decided to continue his college work 
and secure his M. D. diploma which 
he has so much desired. His many 
friends wish him all kinds of good 
luck. 

URGE SENATE TO 
m m PEACE 

Leaders In Forty States Re
gardless of Party Sign 

Ringing Appeal 

TREATY WITHOUT AMENDMENT 

Say Every Day of Delay Puts 
World In Imminent Peril of 

New War —Point to 
National Unrest 

A Card 

The undersigned desire to thank all 
their friends for the many acts ot 
kindness and assistance during the 
sudden death and last services of our 
beloved mother, for every word of 
sympathy and for the many beautifal 
flowers, and to the bearers. 

W. D. Hatch 
Mrs. Nell ie Hatch 
Mrs. A. D. Southwick 
Mrs. Fred L. Eaton 
Herbert A. Curtis 
George G. Curtis 
Mrs. Chas. A. Newhall 
Mrs. W. R. Musson 
Mrs. W. R. Penniman 
Mrs. Byron Gibsbn 
Josiah P. Curtis 

- Erla D. Curtis 

We hear a whole lot about profit
eering, and almost everybody thinks 
it î  the other fellow who is doing it. 
Just slop a minute and analyze the 
thing and see if by any manner of 
me<jns you have any desire along this 
line 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Sigiuiture of 

HANCOCK 
William Powers, of Bennington, 

Wiis in towii Saturday 

Willis iOitim h.is tske:i the position 
of (mginsar at Sn;. Idon Hr^s. mill. 

.Mr?. Kphraim Wepton spent the 
week en.; i.". M.ir!boro, at the home of 
Mrs, William W'oston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.icph P.ing, of Wil
ton, were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . .M. Bullard, Sunday. 

Ralph Adams has brought to Fogg's 
store a large ?quash weighing a little 
more than 35 Ibs., raised on the Adama 
farm. * 

Krnest Wood ha? finished four years 
of accfptp.hle work ai enf;:neer at 
Shpldon's mill and is now largely oc-
cupiel in .«hoe repainrij^ and sinnilar 
wori< at his hnme. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ciooihue ob
served their 40th wedding anrivcr.sa-
ry Sept. 18 The hearts of thoir fel
low townspeople hold many concratu-
lations because of the honor and res
pect Mr and Mrs. (5oodhue h-ive won. 

Next Tiit-sdjy evening lovers of 
good mu'ic will have an unusual op
portunity for enjoyment. Harry Box, 
the Engliah tenor and bird whistler, 
will give a song recital at the chapel, 
where the church's fine Chickering 
piano can be used for accompanying. 
It is through the chance acquaintance 
of Mr. Box and Rev. Robert Laite 
during the latter's vacation that this 
recital is made possible. Mr. Box 
will also sing at the morning aervice 
the Sunday preceding the concert. 
Mrs. Box is the accompsnist. 

HILLSBORO 
R. S. Kennedy, Field Secretary for 

the War Savings Organization, in N. 
H , has appointed the following com-
m ttoe in Hillsboro to promote Thrift: 
C.oairman, Frank D. fiay; J. C. Park
er. J. W. Chadwick, D. E Gordon, 
Gfo. H. Clark, J.' F. Niehols, .Mr. 
Gilson, Mrs. Gilson, Mrs. Ellen Eaton, 
Mrs. H. C. Brown. 

New York—Two hundred and fifty 
leading Americans, Republicans and 
Democrats representing forty differ
ent states and every prominent activ
ity, have Joined In a non-partisan 
ettort to bring about tbe ratification 
of the Peace Treaty "without amend
ment and without delay." Their 
names are attached to an address to 
the United State Senate, which was 
made public today throngh the 
Leagrue to EJnforce Peace, after it had' 
been sent to every member of tbe 
Senate. 

The signers, almoet without excep
tion, are men and women of national 
reputation. Tbey include such promin
ent citizens as ex-President Taft, Geo. 
W. Wlciersham, Attorney General in 
the last Ret>ubUcan administration; A. 
Lav^ence Lowell, president of Har
vard ; Charles C. Moore of San Fran
cisco, President of the Panama Ex
position; Judge George Gray of Wil
mington, DeL; President Samuel Gom
pers of the American Federation of 
Labor-, Harry A. Wheeler of Chicago, 
retiring president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States; Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the 
National American Woman Suffrage 
Association; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the 
Philadelphia publisher; President 
Heber J. Grant ot tbe Mormon 
church, and John Spargo, leader of 
the Socialists who supported the war. 

The signers declare that every day 
of delay in ratifying the treaty puts 
the world in "imminent peril of new 
war." 

Their statement follows: 
In the senate at Washington, now 

that the committee on foreign rela
tions has reported the treaty, the 
lines are sharply drawn between the 
immediate ratification, of tbe treaty 
of peace with Germany, and iUn 
amendment with a reassembhng of 
the conference and a reopening of 
negotiations that wotrid bring great 
delay and prolonged uncertainty in 
settling the great issues of the peace. 
No partisan plea can be made. Part>-
lines are already broken. 

Standing at a distance from the 
conflict in the Senate Chamber, we 
plead for immediate ratiflcation with
out delay. Qur land requires it. A state 
of nervous strain, tension and, unrest 
exists, manifesting itself In disturb
ances which in some cases have no 
self-evident connection with the war. 
but which are in fact its aftermath. 
The world is put in imminent peril 
oJ new wars by the lapse of each 
day. Disssntlons between us nnd 
ov.r former alli<^s are being sown, 
We firmly believe and solemnly de
clare thr.t thP states and cities ir. 
which we dwell desire Immediate 
pcarc. 

Tho waain.c o' w.ir steadied and 
un;t<-'i the Ar.-or-'oan people. Pence 
w-ill bring prosperity, and prosperity, 
content. D.elay hi the Senate post
poning ratification in this uncertain 
period of neithor peace nor war has 
resulted in indecision and doubt 
Bred strife and quickened the cupld-
itv of thoep who sell the dally neces
sities of life and the fears of those 
whose rtrsily waee no longer fllls the 
daily market ba=ket. 

We bpseeeh the Senate to give the 
land peace and rertainty by an im
mediate ratification whicb will not 
keep us longer in the shadows of 
possible wars. but. give the whole 
world the light of peace. Reservations 
In the n.iture of clarifications in th'> 
mi^aning ot the treaty not Inconsistent 
with its terms w-lU not require 
the re-opening of the negotiatlon.s 
with Germany and with our as-
associatcs in the war, which we 
all and each imited to win. Btit 
there is no possibility of doubt that 
amendment of the treaty, as is now 
proposed In the Senate committee on 
fo^^,£m relations." would require nego
tiation, and a re-opening of all the 
qnestlons decided at Paris, Months 
of delay wonld follow. The per
ils of the present would become 
the deadly dangers of the near 
future. All the doubt, engendered 
would aid the plots for violent 
revolution in this and other lands, 
the issues here and elsewhere 
between capital and labor, the con
spiracy of speculator and profiteer, 
would all grow and become more 
perilous. 

This cannot be. The American 
people cannot, after a victorious war, 
permit Its govemment to petition 
Germany, which has accepted the 
treaty, for its consent to changes in 
the: treaty. Yet if the United SUtea 
should amend the treaty, for Its own 
parpose and policy, Germany would 
b*ve fnll right to aak for coneessioas. 

<ieri .iny has agreed to malce no claim 
in I'cgard to enemy property seised 
In this country to an amount of seven 
hundred million dollars. Our recent 
foe could ask tor a re-opening of 
this issue and of the Lusitania claims. 
It could raise every quoetion open 
before hostilities in regard to sub
marine warfare and the treatment ot 
its nationals in this country. All the 
provisions for onr trade in Germany 
raised by the economic clauses ot 
tbe treaty, many of them vital to our 
industries, and our farms, as In dye-
patents, dye supplies and fertilizers, 
the working of tbe reparation com
mission which superintends tbe trade 
3f all with Germany,' could all be 
brought up by Berlin tor readjustment 
by our negotiators acting for tbe Unit
ed States alone and no longer aasoci-
ated with other victorious powers noir 
supported by a victorious American 
army on the German border. 

Peace itself, tbe peace of the 
world, is delayed until ratification 
comes. And any amendment post
pones peace. Germany and Kng
land alone of the principal pow
ers have ratified. The other i»dn-
cipals necessarily avrait our ac
tion. Influential and powerful as we 
are today In the world's affairs. The 
ravages of war on more tban a 
score of fighting fronts are continued 
by any needless delay. Let the Sen
ate give the world peace, by ratiflca
tion without amendment. 

Even the amendment T̂or wiiich 
most can be said, the provision 
In regard to Shantung, will secure 
aothing which cannot be, gained If 
China, backed by the powerful advo
cacy of the United States, addresses 
Itself to the machinery for lighting 
international wrongs and meeting 
just claims created by the league 
between nations. China, after 80 
years of oppressive treaties and 
despoiled rights by which all the 
great powers have profltted directly 
or indirectly, has for the first time in 
this covenant and treaty the means 
and method to secure justice and the 
removal of the oppressive economic 
interference ot stronger nations 
whose citizens are within her gates, 
protected by a long succession of 
international agreements. Moreover, 
it should be remembered that the 
clause regarding Shantimg was made 
upon the statement by Japan that 
she will rettim th^territory to China 
and, therefore, upon that condition 
compliance with which promise the 
leagne caa require. 

The peace ot the present and the 
rigiiteousness of the future can be 
best secured by the ratification of the 
covenant and treaty without amend
ment. Let the Senate take no action 
that win give any party to the treaty, 
and especially Germany, grotmd for 
maintaining that the ratification of 
the United Statee is not complete and 
that changee requiring a resumption 
of-ajertiference and negotiations ' hare 
been made in It 

Among file sdgnors In Maine, Xew 
Hampahire, Massachtisetts, Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Connecticut 
are: 

Connecticut. 
Irving Bachellor, Author. 
Chauncey B. Brewster, Bishop. 
Charlee Cheney, Manufacturer. 
Harrison B. Freeman. 
Irving Fisher, Political Economist. 
Charies R. Brown, Dean Yale School 

of Religion. 
Arthur R. Kimball, Publisher. 
William Howard Taft, ex-President 

United States. 
Isaac X. Ullman. President New Ha

ven Chamber of Commerce. 

Robert T. 
Maine. 

•^"hitcho'.ise, Lawyer. 

I 

^ . 

Turkish and Domestic Tobaccos >"Blended 
mmm m 

INSIDE OUTSIDE 
Massachusetts. 

Roger W. Bab.'on, President Babson's 
Statistical Association. 

Kenyon L. Butterfie-ld, Pre-idsnt Ma."!-
sachuselts .•Vpric.--.lt\ira! College. 

Francis E. Clark. Fouuder United So
ciety Christian Kndr.ivor. 

Edward Cummings. General Secretary 
World Peace Found.ition. 

W. L. Douglas, ex-Go^•ernor. 
James Duncan, President Granite 

Cutters' International Associalion 
of America, 

Mrs, Augustus H^menw-ay Forbe.-!, 
Philanthropist. 

Albert Parker Filch, ProfeFS.-ir Am
herst College, 

Mre, J. Malcolm Forbes, Philanthrop
i s t 

Harry A. Garfield.U. P. I=\iel Admins-
l:-ator, 

Charles C. Jackson, Broker. 
A. I^awrftnoe Lowell, President Har

vard T'niverslty, 
Herbert Myrlek, President Omnce 

Judd Company. 
raien F. Pendleton. President Welles

ley College. 
Daniel A. Poling, As.sociate President 

United Society Christian Endeavor. 
Ellerj- Sedgwick, President Atlantic 

Monthly Comp.any. 
Joseph Walker, Lawyer. 
Mary- E. Wooley, President Mt Hol

yoke College. 

New Ham'pshlre. 
James P. Colby, Profeft.sor of Law. 
John B. Jameson. 
B m e s t M. Hopkins, Proeldent Dart

mouth College. 
Huntley W. Spading, Manufacturer. 
William J. Tuckort Educator. 

Rhode Island. 
Richard B. Comstock, Pre.sident State 

Bar Association: 
Caroline Hazard, formerly President 

Wellesley College. 
Charles Dean Kimball, ex-Oovemor. 

Vermont 
H. C. Ide. Judge. 
Samuel Everett Plngree, ex-Gd>emor. 
John Spargo, Publicist. 
Roland H. Stevens, Lawyer. 

House Painting 
AND 

Kalsomining 
NEW IN BUSINESS OLD; IN EXPERIENCE 

SATISFACTION GUj\RANTEED 

J. A. CAMPBELL 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial ciintributiKP (if w.ir .'•ervice. To Farm successfully, 
abundant \V:Un- i>; n. (.deil. We li.ive drilled many successful wills in nnd 
ftb»>nt Anlrim, as well as in other parts nf New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satisfied cuslomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in N'ew Hamphhlie, flail!, for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |NC, 
65 No. State St. CONCORD. N. H. 

FOR VOUR NP:XT .JOB OF PRINTING 

GIVK THE RErOUTEFi OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

THE U-N.IV£RSAt CAtt 

Ford cars are important servants eve
rywhere. They help the family enjoy life, 
bring the pleasures and advantages of the 
town within reach of the farmer and give 
practical service every day in conntry and 
town. They require a minimum of atten
tion; anyone can run the Ford and care for 
it, bat it is better to have repairs and re
placements taken care of by those who are 
familiar with the worK and have the tools, 
the genuine materials, and skilled men to 
do the work promptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service with real 
Ford parts and standard Ford prices. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel . H-2 A N T R I M , N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a variety of colors and 
q«aUty. R£PORT£B OFRCE, ANTBIM N. B. 

':̂ ;>.: isfe iiibitefc ilM^ ,* -i' awS-cS? &!&»»« 
^:^'W. -•• 

te%i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

_______ \ 

Items of Interest From iUI 
Sections of Yankeeland 

Word was received at the Boston 
Gab pier of the purchase of five new 
6te«l steam trawlers by the 'Bae\ 
Coast Fisheries Compaoy. Th?»e ves
sels will be fitted out for the fishing 
banks at once and added to the New 
England fleet. They were purchased 
from the French govemment. 

It is annotmced that the New 
Haven will resume work at once on 
the construction of its new $3,000,000 
freight terminal in Providence. The' 
yard, work on which was suspended 
last December, will be used to clas
sify freight for distribution through
out southern New £>ngland and, with 
the exception of the terminal under 
construction at Midway, Ct, will be 
the largest in New England. 

Three Greater Boston men are «ln-
eluded among the 22 named by Presi' 
dent Wilson to represent the general 
pnbiic in the national conference 
which Is to begrtn in Washington on 
Oct. 6 to consider plans for a new 
relationship between emplo.ver and 
employe. One of the men invited by 
the Presidantto attend .the conference 
as representative of the public is Hen^ 
ry B. Endlcott of Milton, Mass. 

Although the campaign of the Phil
lips Academy, Andover, Building anc 
Endowment Fund, of $1,SOO,000, is no) 
yet offlcially started, two gifts of $50,-
000 each have been received; one ot 
them conditional on the raising of an 
additional $450,000. for the proposed 
main bnilding. Great interest is be
ing displayed by graduates the coun
try over, and many small pledges ar« 
coming into the campaign headquar
ters daily. By the time the campaign 
is actnally opened, on Oct. 13, 
every former Andover student 
13, every fonner Andover student 
should have learned of the aims ol 
the fund, and the needs for which i' 
Is Intended to provide. 

Whether, the flag of the -'Irish Re
public" should be placed n front o: 
the rool of honor on the City Hal 
tablet at Newport, R. I. is an issue 
that is resulting in a sharp and bit 
ter flght in that city. Those opposeo 
to the recent reoertion of Eamonn 
de Valera, "President of the Irish 
republic," have shifted their attack 
upon the presence of the Irish flag. 
On thia roll of honor, which con
tains tbe names of Newport men wbo 
died during the war, are placed from 
time to time, wreaths in remem-
ibrance, among them being a huge 
wreath which the American Legion 
keepe fresh every week. Daring 
T^esident" de Valera's Tlsit to the 
city Ike placed on orange, green and 
white wreath upon the roll of honor. 

AUegadons that Eben Case, 36, ot 
Holbrook, Mass., padded pay rolls and 
took pay envjelopes made out in the 
names of dead m«n were made by po
lice authorities pushing the prosecu
tion of Case wbo was arraigned in 
the police court and held for the 
grand Jury on a charge of larceny. 
Case was a foreman in the employ of 
the Brockton Welting Company, 
which last epring w«nt into the hands 
of a receiver. The police claim that 
while Case was in charge of a force of 
men it was his duty to accept and 
deliver pay envelopes to them, and 
that after men were discharged from 
the employ of the firm, and even af
ter some of them had died, he, Case 
kept them on the pay rolls, and drew 
and kept the pay made out In their 
names. 

Untisual activity is noted along the 
Maine coast in the fishing industry 
Maine fishermen, who in the past have 
sold their catches in Boston, Glouces
ter and Portland markets, now real
ize the have been losing a big op 
portunity to make larger profits by 
sending their fish to markets scores 
of miles away. Among the flshenner 
who through long years of experience 
along the Maine coast has come to see 
the importance of landing catches neaj 
the fishing grounds is Capt H. I. Phin 
ney of Boothbay Harbor, Me., wife 
will soon break gronnd for one of the 
largest flsh refrigeration plants along 
the AUantic coas t In 1908 Capt 
Phlnney began the curing and packing 
of flsh with a small wharf and cnrint 
plant The business grew and In 191" 

^..-^^ „„ j „ . . . , ,„ ^ «•''« Maine Fisheries Company was In-
!T?v ^ i n d u c t e d for 39 years by { corporated to continue the busineas or 
Arthur W. Plumb. • ^ j^^ger scale. 

During the visit of Eamonn De m connecUon with the statement 1» 
Valera to Prwrtdence be wen; to Cen- _ , ^ .^ T-, . ^ « 
tral Falls at the request of Mrs. Ellen ""^^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^^^^^ 

Miss Lucinda Towne, aged 101 years, 
6 months and 3 days, died , at the 
Worcester Home for Aged Women. 
She was born ia Thompson, Ct , but 
•went to Worcester when a yotms 
woman and conducted a dreBsmaking 
business until seven years ago. 

With two judges among its oflleers,* 
a minister and the state commission
er of prisons among its privates, and 
every nationality and every class rep-, 
resented on its roster, M (A>mpany of 
the 10th reg iment Massachusetts 
state guard, may well lay claim to 
being cosmopolitan. 

Walter Harris, cook with one of the 
Brockton companies of the state guard 
on strike duty in Boston, is a veteran 
In every sense of the word. He 
served with the British army in the 
Boer war, was taken prisoner and 
escaped. He was also in the Spanish-
American and world wars. 

Laurie S. McdonaKi, superintendent 
of Thompson Bros. Inc., shoe factory 
of Brockton, who was found guilty 
by a jury Oct 30, 1918, of conspir
acy to defraud the govemment in 
connection with the manufacture of 
army marching shoes, was sentenced 
to 15 months in the Plymouth jail by 
Judge Morton in the federal district 
court 

Rhode Island boys who fought in the 
world war have been promised a bon
us voted by the next Legislature, but 
the laws of the state prevent them 
from getting it for more than a year 
asd two months. The question must 
be voted on by the property-holding 
voters of the state. Therefore the 
men will have to wait a year fromi 
next November for an election. 

The flrst public test of telephone-
telegraphic radio communication be-, 
tween an airplane and a submerged 
submarine took place at New London, 
before 250 members of the Edison 
Society of ESectrical Ehiglneers, who 
held a convention at the Hotel Gris
wold. The test was made with the 
eubmariii-3 N-6, down several fathoms, 
and the airplane at an elevation of 
2000 f ee t 

Shortly after he arrested his own 
wife on a charge of larceny, Calvin H. 
Wilber of Maiden, a volunteer p^Alce-
man attached to station 6, South 
Boston, was rekeved trom duty by 
Capt Daniel G. Murphy. Not only 
did Wilber lose his job, but the police 
ignored his charges against his wife 
and freed her. Mrs. Wi>ber claimed 
that her arrest was due to domestic 
difficulties. 

The fast thinning ranks of tba 
"Boys of '61" is strongly evidenced 
by the possibility of A. B. Randall post, 
G. A. R., No. ESaston, disbanding and 
surrendering its charter in the near 
future. While no definite action has 
been taken, it has been suggested, 
and the matter will come tip for final 
action next .^onth. The post has 
lost heavily in membership of late 
through death. 

Hermann C. Lythgoe, director of the 
Food and D m g Division of the Mas
sachusetts State Department cf 
Health, reports that dtiring the month 
of August there were examined by the 
chemists of tbe division 1604 samples, 
consisting of 1191 samples of milk. 60 
samples of dmgs, 39 samples of foods, 
collected by the inspecters; 309 sam
ples of liquors and five samples of 
alleged poisons, submitted by the po
l ice authorities. 

Six oriental rugs valued at $2000, 
a t the Maplewood Hotel, Pittsfield, 
Mass., have been ruined by a power
ful acid or lye, scattered apparently 
with maliciotis in tent which has 
eaten large holes through them. The 
police have been working on the 
theory the case is one of spite. The 
Maplewood is a summer resort hotel 

1—Cardinal Mercier of-Belgium and Cardinal Gibbons phetographed at the latter's home in Baltimore. 2— 
Armenian flag brought by General Tor'com to be presented to President Wilson. 3—Scene during the great oi: 
tank fire at Greenpoint Long Island. 

Ryan Jolly, stata president of the la
k e s ' auxiliary, A. O. R , and paid «. 
Ylalt to James Wilson, 90, the only 
surviving member of the party of 
Fenian -(jrieoners who efscaped from 
the penal settlement at Van Dleman's 
lAnd, Australia, in 1878. 

Figures compiled by Mass. SUte 
Auditor Alonzo L. Cook indicate the 
expenses of the constitutional con-
Tentlon were $594^84.46, this being 
the total of the payments made in 
the three years during which the 
convention s a t The larest expendi
ture came Jn the first year of the 
convention, when $345,505.29 waa 
I spent In 1918, the bills amounted 
t o $229,056.34, and for this year's 
•eiwlon of two days the expenditures 
amotrnted to $19,722.83. 

Cranberries wiil be at a premium 
-this fall, according to Plymouth, iSaaa 
growers , who declare they have been 
confronted by abnormal eondltionii. 
Drunp weather, insect pests and now 
Ubor troobles have made it ImpouIMe 
to n e s r e anywhere near a fair crop. 
The panicky action of groiwers bM<Hafr 
against eaeh oth«r fer tlie serrices ot 
pieksra. eoDeed«d to be rafflde&t to 
hanreat the crop irlth eaae, haa 
kooatM the coat to the grefwvrt. The 
eenraBMr wfll b t fereed to pajr reeord 

iieaJth service at Washington and by 
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, commlsslonpT 
of public health of New Tork city, 
aacnt the probable return of the influ-
ansa edidemlc this year, it is an
nounced that the laboratories of Har
vard University have been choaen to 
oo&dnct exhaustive research into the 
ftauses, effects and complications of the 
dleeaae, together with its prevention 
aad care. Dean David L. Bdeall o f the 
Harrard raedl<»l school announced 
that a large corporation which suf
fered losees M a result of the epl-
<}emlc last year hae gtven $50,000 
the greater portion of which will be 
nned by Dr. Milton Joseph Roseau, 
profesdor of preventive medicine and 
hyjrlene of the Harvard medical 
school and a corps of assistants, to 
carry on tbe exhaustive research. 

Farmers In Brockton and vicinity 
claim that thp potato crop in that 
section has been ruinwJ by the heavy 
rains of the past few weeks, and 
look to see potatoes reacli war-tim* 
ptlces again thte winter. The flnanclaJ 
lOM to the householder who planned 
to raise his own crop will reach thoti. 
sands of dollars. In maay Instaaeet 
the crops will not be harrested at aH. 
Many of the farmen ha^s started har
vesting, aad hare beeone .'so badly 
dlseoaxacsd with the fetalts that 
they bave abandoned tha crops as-
t i n l 7 . ' 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Peace Conference Devises Plan 
for Settling the Problem of 

the Adriatic. 

D'ANNUNZIO'S FIUME RAID 

Viltle States and Russian Bolshevlsts 
Ttlklng Peace^Presldent Wilson 

Explains Application of League 
Covenant to Shantung and 

Irish Questions. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
While D'Annunzlo held possession of 

Fiume after his spectacular raid on 
that disputed city, the peace confer
ence in Paris got busy and announced 
its solution ot the entire Adriatic 
problem. It is a compromise plan de
signed to satisfy both Italy and Jugo
slavia, and it was cabled to America 
to be submitted to President Wilson. 

This compromise settlement provides 
that Flume shall be a free state and 
that Its harbor shall be a free port; 
that the Jugo-Slavs shall have all of 
the Dalmatian mainland except the 
city of Zara, which shall be a free 
port and most of the Dalmatian 
islands; that Avlona and the surround
ing territory shall be under Italian 
sovereignty, and that Italy shall re
ceive a mandate for all of Albania ex
cept the Eplras, in the extreme south, 
which shall go to Greece. Both Italy 
and Jngo-SIavla make concessions un
der this plan, and it is believed that 
it will enable Fiume ultimately to be
come a part of Italy—a consummation 
which the American peace delegation 
was able to prevent during the treaty 
negotiations. 

D'Annunzlo's seizure of Fiume was 
decidedly embarrassing to the Ital
ian govemment To use force against 
him was plainly out of the question, 
for the sympathies of the nation were 
with him, despite the fact that he and 
his troops were technically mutineers. 
However, the government did take 
steps looking toward a blockade of Fi
ume by land and sea in the expecta
tion that the poet-soldier's army would 
be soon starved Into submission, and 
in this measure the Jugo-Slavs co-op
erated by cutting off all supplies by 
land. D'Annunzlo had about 10,000 
regulars and four battalions of vol
unteers under his command, and oc
cupied a fortified line around the city. 
It was reported that he was prepared 
to raze Flume If he could not hold 
out, and that In this he wos support
ed by the citizens. 

Naturall.v. the Germans were watrh-
Ing this affair with great Interest and 
the news that the allies had decided 
It was to be handled by Italy alone 
was looked on b r t h e m as sijmlfioant. 
for some of them were contemplating 
the possibility of a similar raid on 
Danzig. They figured that If the ex
pressed will of the allied p^-ace con
ference could he defied In one place, 
it might be defied In another. 

In Hungary the allies are gradually 
bringing the situation around to their 
own way, for the Rouraanlnns, It Is 
announced, are withdrawing their 
troops and have promised to restore 
the materials they had confiscated. 
Prime Minister Friedrich of Hungary, 
It is expected, will quit snd a coali
tion cabinet will be recognized by the 
allies. 

The representatives of tbe Baltic 
states are holding, or about to hold, 
conferences with the Russian bolshe
vlsts, with the prospect that peace be
tween thera will be arranged. Wheth
er this is with the tacit consent ef the 
allied nations Is oot clear. At any 
rate, the White Russians are desper
ately fighting against sucb an outcome, 
for It would mean their destruction 
by the Reds. The German troops in 
the Baltic states, commanded by Oen
eral von der Ooltz, srs increasing In 
numbers -snd are very active. The 
Berlin goverament, tn response to the 
demand ef the peace conference that 
they be withdrawn, said they wera 
not nader Oennao control, but this 
plea the eoofcrsDce refused te allow. 
Tha Bosslaa soviet goverament asserts 
tfeatt 4Mplte Itl n e c a t rlctorlaa ea the 
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Baltic front It desires peace and 
friendly relations with the new states 
formed In that region. Of course it 
would then be able to torn most of its 
attention to the E a s t where Admiral 
Kolchak Is reported to have had sev
eral notable successes recently. 

Japan, according to report, has been 
asked by the Dnited States to pledge 
formally the return "of Shantung to 
China, and to set a date for the resto
ration. At the time of writing no re
ply had been received from Tokyo, 
and the Japanese foreign office de
nied that any such note had been re
ceived from Washington. In state
ments Issued In California, in reply to-
lists of questions asked him, President 
Wilson asserted that the League of 
Nations would have a powerful effect 
In forwarding the flnal restoration of 
Shantung to China, and that no other 
instmmentallty or action could be sub
stituted which could bring about that 
result In one of his San Francisco 
addresses he said the great powers 
had Japan's promise t» return Shan
tung to China, and intended to see 
that it was fulfilled under the league. 
His colleagues at Versailles, he said, 
told him they meant under the league 
to Inaugurate a new policy toward 
China. 

Another subject taken up by the 
president in his answers to questions 
and in his speeches was the Irish ques
tion. - This, he asserted, could prop
erly be bronght up In the council of 
tbe leagne under article XL "which 
makes it the right of every member 
of the league to draw attention to any
thing anywhere that Is likely to dis
turb the peace of the world or the 
good understanding between nations, 
upon which the peace of the world de
pends." The covenant would not bind 
the United States to assist' in putting 
down rebellion In any foreign coun
try, he said, nor would It limit the 
power of this conntry to recognize the 
independence of any people who seek 
to secure freedom. He explained that 
Ireland was not given a hearing at the 
peace conference because the confer
ence had no Jurisdiction over ques
tions of that sort that affected terri
tories that did not belong to the de
feated empires. 

The Irish-American opponents of the 
league were far from satisfied with 
this reply, and especially did they dis
like what they termed the president's 
ablguousness. They asked him to 
answer point-blank the question : "Are 
you In favor of self-determination for 
Ireland?" and reqtiested a reply by 
September 25. when the Irish execu
tive committee meets In New Tork. It 
does not seem possible that they ex
pect a "yes-or-no" answer to such a 
question. 

Some one must have whispered a 
warning to >fr. Wilson concerning the 
resentment caused by his general at
tacks on all senators who do not favor 
ratification of the treaty as it stands, 
for last week his speeches were 
much more conciliatory, and he even 
had good words to say concerning the 
"mild reservationists." But his ex
pressed opinion of the Borah-Johnson 
group had not changed. Throughout 
the country there Is evident a de
termination to leara definitely what 
the treaty and covenant mean, and the 
crowds that flock to hear the presi
dent and the opposition senators are 
not actuated solely by curiosity to see 
and hear notables. Each In his own 
way, and frnm his own standpoint the 
speakers are trying to enlighten the 
people, and It is especially gratify
ing to note that Mr. Wilson is more 
explicit in his explanations of the 
articles over which the main contests 
have arisen. 

The national committee for organiz
ing iron and steel workers annonnced 
that the great steel strike would be
gin Monday, September 22, according 
to schedule, since every effort to hold 
a conference with Chairman Gary of 
the Dsited States Steel corporation 
had failed. Mr. Gary Issued a state
ment explaining his refusal on two 
grounds: First that he did not be
lieve the committee was authorized to 
speak for large numbers of the em
ployees; second, that a conference 
with the committee would have been 
treated by it Is s recognition of the 
closed shop method of employment 
which method th* corporation is de
termined aot to countenance, siace it 
destroys the worker's personal Inde
pendence and ambltloB to succeed aad 
prosper. The orgaaldnc conualttee r»-
pUed that th«M twe n a a o o t are false, 
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and that the employees of the corpo 
ration are now compelled to resort tc 
a strike In order to prove to Judge 
Gary the authority of their selected 
representatives to present their griev
ances. In the Chicago district at 
least, strike-breakers will not be em
ployed, according to the company of
ficials. The strikers will be paid ofl 
and discharged permanently, and If 
the walkout is general, the mills will 
shut down. 

Disorders in Boston, due to the 
strike of policemen, were largely sup
pressed by the military, but the situa
tion otherwise was little Improved. 
The firemen, however, decided not to 
quit, and the threatened general strike 
was at least postponed. The attitude 
of the American F«fleratIon of Labor 
toward the Btoston case is peculiar. 
President Gompers, while defending 
the strike, admitted the police were 
given a charter on the express un
derstanding that they would not strike. 
Then Mr. Gomper's secretary visited 
Boston to study the situation, and on 
learing announced that the federation 
stood solidly behind the striking po
licemen. He intimated that he did 
not favor a general strike at this time. 

Chiefly because the police force ol 
Washington also was unionized in the 
face of orders to tbe contrary, Presi
dent Wilson took a hand In the mat
ter of police unions. He sent a tele
gram to Commissioner Brownlow of 
the District of Columbia in which he 
said: "J think that any association 
of the police force of the" capital city, 
or of any great city, whose 
object is to bring pressure upon 
the public or the community, such as 
will endanger the public peace or em
barrass the maintenance of order, 
shonld in no case be countenanced 
or permitted." 

Announcement that the carpenters' 
strike and consequent building Indus
try tie-up in the Chicago district had 
ended was not only premature, but 
seemingly false. The carpenters were 
ostensibly given a chance to vote on 
the question, but Instead of a secret 
ballot the voting was open, and the 
contractors assert that thus the labor 
bosses were able to intimidate the men 
and obtain a majority for rejection of 
the compromise offered. 

Two big meetings of general Inter
est were held In Chicago last week. 
The first was the annual convention of 
the Zionists of .\merica, at which 
plans were laid for the industrial In
vasion of Palestine by the Jews. The 
first of the invaders will be members 
of the Jewish legion that fought in the 
Holy Land under General Allenby. 
Steps were taken to raise the Immense 
sums needed to develop Palestine. The 
executive commi'rtee expects to get as 
much as $7,000,000 In America during 
the coming year. 

The other meeting was of some 300 
leaders of the Antl-Ssloon' l eague of 
America, who were completing their 
program for a campaign designed to 
make the whole world dry. They de
cided they must raise at least $5,000,-
000 for the work and that prohibition 
must be enforced In American cities 
as proof to the worid that the sale of 
liquor can be stopped. 

The gulf coast of Texas suffered se
verely from the tropical hurricane that 
swept up from tbe Caribbean sea. 
Scorers of persons were drewned and 
immense property damage was done, 
especially in Corpus Christl and the 
region roundabout 

Prosecution of the packers by the 
goverament proceeded apace with tbe 
presentation of evidence to the grand 
jury in Chicago. Notwithstanding the 
outcry of Chicago organizations tn de
fense of the "big five," this evidence 
and what is yet to come Is declared 
by Attorney General Palmer to be 
ample to sustain the Indictment of the 
combination of packers, and he added 
that when the collected data "is laid 
before a jury the wrath of the Amer
ican people win compel a verdict of 
conviction. The story will amaze 
America." 

Patriotic Americans were gratified 
by the sentence Imposed by Judge 
Dean at Jackson. Minn., on President 
E.%X Townley of the Nonpartisaa 
league and Joseph Gnilbert former 
manager, who had been convicted of 
conspiilac to teach sedition. They 
were glvea 90 days la Jail—the limit 
nadar the statute. 

• W E R CROSS" ON 

GENUINE ASPIRIN 

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be 
genoine must be marked wltb the 
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely re
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few 
cents at drug stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture ot Monoacetlc-
acidester of Sailcylicacid.—Adv. 

In Vain. 
He had fairly puzzled the good vil

lage folk, had tliat clever ventriloquist, 
and now he was going to perform his 
last and greatest feat. 

"Ladles and gentlemen," he an
nounced, with a grand bow, "I will 
proceed to sing that famous ballad. 
•Good-by,' in a lady's voice, which will 
appear to proceed from the empty air 
above yonr heads." 

The minutes passed. Looks of strain 
and agony, doubt and anger chased one 
another across the performer's face; 
but there was no song. 

Then a voice suddenly broke tbe 
silence. 

"'Taln't no good ,guv-nor," it said. 
T v e bin an') lost the gramophone nee
dle."—Answers. 

DISCOURAGED 
Mr. Renter W u Almost Helpless 

From Kidney Troable, Bat 
;t)ou*8 Made Him Well. 

"I was in terrible shape from kidney 
trouble," says D. Reuter, North St., 
West Cbicaso, 111. "I couldn't stoop 
becauw of the awful pains in my bacK 
and the steady, dull misery almost 
drove me frantic. I bad 
to be helped out of bed 
moisings, tbe pains across 
my kidneys were so bad 
and nobody knows tbe 
agoDV I went through. I 
couldn't do anything and 
was almost helpless; it 
seemed I would never get 
well. At time* everythins 

^ front of me grew dark 
^nd I couldn't see for sev- „ 
eral minutes. I perspired ™' 
profusely and I waa thirsty all the 
time. The urine passed far too often 
and bumed like scalding water. The 
passages were scanty and I had no con
trol over tbem. 

"For two years I suffered, trying 
medicine after medicine without relief. 
I was just about discouraged and didn't 
think I would ever be able to work 
agin . Hearing about Doan's Kidney 
PilU I used them and four boxes 
cured me. My kidneys became normal, 
my back got well and strong and ail 
the other troubles disappeared." 

Bicorn to betore me. 
JAS. W. CARR. 

Notary PubHc. 
<Ut Dean's at ABT Stora, SOc a Bos 

D O A N ' S p̂'.'L'LV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

In the good old summer time wben 
fruits of all kinds are getting ripe 
and tempting, whea cucumbers, rad
ishes and vegetables fresh from the 
garden are too good to resist, whea the 
festive picnic prevails and everybody 
overeats and your stomach goes back 
on yon, thea is the time . i r "August 
Flower," the sovereign remedy for 
tired, overworked and disordered stom
achs, a panacea for indigestion, fer
mentation of food, sour stomach, sick 
headache aad coastlpatlci. It gently 
stimulates the liver, cleanses the la-, 
testines aad allmeatary canal, making 
Ufe worth livlag. Sold everywhere. AdT-

KNEW SOMETHING ABOUT IT 

Pimples Xk 
rashes* hives, red- ^ V 

' I ness and skin blemishes caa 
I be quickly removed with 

Glenn's 
Sulphur x 

Soap 

^ 

Delightful in a warm bath 
before retirine—sciothes tha 
nerves and induces refresh* 

ing sleep. Druggists. 
Hill's Hair tad Whukcr Dye, 

Black er Brewa, SOc 

Auto-Wash Cake 
SOAP FOR YOUR CAR 

It eleass, brlfhtens. la harmless to palnft 
and vamlsh. Eeonomieal and eScient. Ons 
cake win waah yonr car twelve to Stteea 
times. Keep It loolclns new and clean. T;sed 
by some of the larrest saraces ia New Tork 
City. Sent direct Irona our factory to yoo. 
ElJ" .A" «**°l"' J>o«P»J4- AUTO-WASH 
CO., SOO Paelflc Street, Brooklyn, >'. Y. 

Englishman Need Net Have Been Sur
prised at AcqualnUnee't Knowl

edge of "Jim Bludso." 

In his book, "Winnowed Mem
ories," Sir Evelyn Wood relates how 
he onee met a quiet American gentle
man in England, and they began to 
talk ot American poetry. Sir Evelyn 
menUoned the well-known poem ",Tlm 
Bludso," which he highly eulogi;:< d. 

"My enthusiastic praise of the poem 
excited, I thought, an appreciative 
purr in my companion, but he re
marked quietly: 

" 'Jim was a flne fellow.' 
"I said, 'Or the author made him 

s o r 
"'Oh, but he was.' 
" 'Why, was he real ?' 

,""tes , 1 knew him well.' 
"'But don't you think that the poet 

embellished Jim's act?' 
" 'No; I am sure he did not.' 
"'Well, but how can you be sure?' 
"And he replied quickly, 'I wrote 

it.'" 
The gentleman to whom Sir Evelyn 

was speaking proved to be Col. John 
Hay, author of the "Pike County Bal
lads," who was then the United 
States ambassador In London. 

INDICESTION 
QvicUjr relieved br 8AI/-6PBAB-MIMTO. 
Bend 25 centa in stamps for larsa trial box t» 
Tke Sia-SpcM-UlBte Co,, Kaw Tork, who will 
refund money if resnlta ars not satlafactory. 

WAR HAD WROUGHT CHANGE 

Where Poor Sermons Come From. 
The little group on the steps of Say- i 

month's general store and post office 
were discussing the ministers' conven
tion, then In session at the state eapl- ' 
tal, and Squire Lane, who had been 
"assessed" for his share of Rev. Mr. 
Lamb's expenses, said that In his opin
ion there were a good many better 
waya of spendlnp five days, 

"Cheaper, too." be added feelingly. 
After a sl^h of sympathy h.id com

pleted a circle of the little group, Joe 
Rollins, who In village estimate, 
**wa'n't all there," a.<ked 'Vhat they 
held them conventions for, anyway." 

"They meet once a year to swap .ser-
mon."*," replied the squire. 

"N'ow I know why we get such poor 
onesl" snid Joe, momentarily enlight
ened. "Mr. Lamb never dtd amount to 
anything in a trade."—Youth's Com
panion. 

Doughboy Found It Hard to Realize 
the Difference Two Yeara 

of War Had Made. 

A new story of the Red Cross ba? 
comes from Harvey D. Gibson, former 
Red Cross commissioner for Europe 
and president of the Liberty National 
bank of New York. He got the story 
from one of the workers In a hospital 
hut in Dijon. Everj-body who has ever 
.seen a wounded soldier knows the bag 
of gaudy cretonne with the little Red 
Cross In the comer, in which each boy 
keeps the bit of shrapnel the doctor 
dug out of his knee, tho last letter 
from home, the picture of his girl, his 
toothbrush and all his most cherished 
possessions. One of the boys In the 
Dijon hospital had just been presented 
with his bag, a pink-nnd-white one. He 
accepted it gracefully, then he began 
to laugh. "Say," he declared, "If some
one had told me two years ago that 
Td be agoln' to war with a wrist watch 
on one wrist and a bracelet"—he held 
out his identification disk—"on the 
other and a cretonne bag in my hand' 
Say, I'd have pasted him one!" 

Tyranny often defeats tts own alma. 

Looking for a Telephone. 
I wns looking for a public telephone 

and thought I would find one in a large 
office building. I walked through and 
at lost saw a public telephone slpn, 
and as I was in a imrry I nishe<l 
through the doors nnd found my.self 
In the middle of a ssloon. The bar
tender looked up and said: "What'U 
Nou have, ml.«!s?" I wns so s\:rprtse<t 
that I could not spe.ik for a fpw min
utes, but finally said I wa.s looklnK for 
a public telephone. As I was bucking 
out the elevator starter saw me and, 
as he knew me, askerf If I was In for 
an eye-opener, I then decided my tele
phoning could wait, and rushed out 
of the building.—Exchange . 

Think of your weak point ns s o m ^ 
thing to cosquer. not as something 
likely to conquer yon. 

^^^ A dish you'll 
-̂ — alwoys relish 
3. A t breakfas t or l u n c h 

with either milk CO* cream. 

Grepe-Nuts 
fills a r e q u i r e m e n t for 
nourishment not met t>v 
many cerea l s . 
No cooking No waste 

At Grocers Everywhere. 
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"EVERYTHING 18 SO—80 UNSETTLED." 

Synopsis.—&faJor Amberson "baa made a fortune in 1878 when other 
people were loslnir fortunes, and the magnificence of the Ambersons began 
then. Major Amberson laid out » 200-acre "development," with roads 
and statuary, and In the center of a four-acre tract, on Amberson avenue, 
built for himself the most mafrnlScent mansion Midland City bad ever 
seen. When the major's daughter married young Wilbur Minafer the 
neighbors predicted that as Isabel could never really love Wilbur all 
her love would be bestoweJd upon the childrea. There is only one child, 
however. Oeorge Amberson Minafer, and his upbringing and his youthful 
accomplishments as a mischief maker are quite In keeping with the most 
pessimistic predictions. By the time George goes away to college he 
does not attempt to conceal his belief that the Ambersons are about the 
most important family in the world. At a ball given In his honor when 
he returns from college. George monopolizes Lucy Morgan, a stranger and 
the prettiest girl present, and gets on famously with her until he learns 
that a "queer looking duck" at whom he had been poking much fun. is 
the young lady's father. He ts Eugene Morgan, a former resident of 
Bigburg, and he Is returning to erect a factory and to build horseless 
carriages of his own Invention. Bugene had been an old admirer of Isabel 
and they had been engaged when Isabel threw him over because of a 
youthful indiscretion and married Wilbur Minafer. George makes rapid 
progress in hts courtship of Iw-icy. A cotillion helps their acquantance 
along famously. Their "friendship" continues during his absences at 
college George and Lucy become "almost engaged." There Is a family 
quarrel over a division of property which reveals that both George's 
Aunt Fanny and George's mother are more or less interested In Eugene 
Morgan, George's father dies. George Is graduated. He and Lucy remain 
"almost engaged." 

CHAPTER XI—Continued. 

When they went down to the dining 
room, he pronounced acceptable the 
salmon salad, cold beef, cheese aneJ 
cake which Fanny made ready fot 
them without disturbing the servants. 
The Journey had fntif?ued Isabel, she 
ate nothing, but sat to observe with 
tired pleasure the manifestations of 
her son's appetite, meanwhile giving 
her sister-in-law a brief summary of 
the events of commencement. But 
presently she kissed them both good
night and left aunt and nephew alo'ne 
together. 

"It never was becoming to her to look 
pale," Fanny said absently, a few mo
ments after Isabel's departure. "I 
suppose your mother's been being 
pretty gay? Going a lot?" 

"How could she?" George asked 
cheerfully, "In mourning, of course 
all she could do was Just sit around 
and look on. That's all Lucy could do 
either, for the matter of that." 

"I suppose so," bis aunt assented. 
"How did Lucy get home? Did you 
drive out to their house with her be
fore yon came here?" 

"No, She drove home with her fa
ther, of course." 

"Oh, I see. So Eugene came to the 
station to meet you." 

"To meet us?" George echoed, re
newing his attack upon the salmon 
salad. "How could he?" 

"I don't know what you mean," 
Fanny said drearily, in the desolate 
voice that had become her habit. "I 
haven't seen him while your mother's 
been away." 

"Naturally," said George. "He's 
been East himself." 

At this Fanny's drooping eyelids 
opened wide. 

"Did you see him?" 
"Well, naturally, since he made the 

trip home with us." 
Fanny's eyelids drooped, nnd she 

sat silent until George pushed back his 
chair and Ut a cigarette, declaring his 
satisfaction with what she had pro
vided, "You're a fine housekeeper," 
he said benevolently. '1 don't believe 
you'd stny single very long If some of 
the bachelors and widowers around 
town could just once see—" 

She did not hear him. "It's a Uttle 
odd," she said. 

"What's odd?" 
"Your mother's not mentioning that 

Mr. Morgan hnd been with you." 
"Didn't think of It. I suppose." snid 

George carelpssly ; and. his benevolent 
mood Inrrcusing. he conceived the Idea 
that a little hiirmle.sis rallying might 
sers-e to elevate his aunt's drooping 
spirits. "I'll tell you something. In 
confidence." he said solemnly. 

She looked up. startled. "What?" 
"Well, It struck me thnt Mr. Mor

gan was looking pretty nbsont-minded. 
most of the time; and he certainly l,>! 
dressing better than he used to. I 
shouldn't be a bit surprised if all the 
young fellow had been waiting for was 
to know he had an assured Income be
fore he proposed." 

"What 'young fellow?"" 
"This yo\ing fellow Morgan." laughed 

George. "Honestly. Aunt Fnnny. I 
shouldn't he a bit surprised to have 
him request nn Inter -̂lew with me any 
day. and deolarp that his intentions are 
honorable, and nsk my permls.slon to 
pay Ms addresses to you. What had I 
better tell him?" 

Fnnny burst Into tears. 
"Good heavens!" George cried. "I 

was only teasing. I didn't menn—" 
"I.*t mp alone," she snld lifelessly; 

and. continiiing to weep, rose nnd be
gan to clear away the china and silver. 

George was distressed. "I didn't 
mean anything, Aunt Fanny I I didn't 
Vnow you'd got so sensitive n.s all 

' that." 
"You'd better go up to bed." she 

said desolately, going on with her work 
and her weeping. 

He obeyed, and could still hear a 
pathetic sntflnng from the dining room 
sa he went up the stairs. 

"By George!" he grunted, as he 
reached his own room; and his thought 
was that living with a person so sensi
tive to kindly raillery might prove 
lugubrious. He went to the windbw 
and looked through the darkness to 
the greet silhouette of his grandfa^ 

ther's house. Lights were buming over 
there, upstairs; probably his newly 
arrived uncle was engaged in talk with 
the Major. 

George's glance lowered, resting cas
ually upon the indistinct ground, and 
he beheld some vague shapes, unfa
miliar to him. Formless heaps, they 
seemed; but, without mueh curiosity, 
he supposed that sewer connections or 
water pipes might be out of order, 
making necessary some excavations. 
Not grootly disturbed, he pulled do*n 
the shade, yawned, and began to un
dress, leaving further investigation for 
the morning. 

But in the morning he had forgotten 
all about It, and raised his shade, to 
let in the light, without even glancing 
toward the ground. Not until he had 
finished dressing dtd he look forth 
from his window, and then his glance 
was casual. The next Instant his at
titude became electric, and he ran 
from his room, plunged down the 
stairs, out of the front door, and, upon 
a nearer view of the destroyed lawn, 
began to release profanity upon tlTef 
breezeless summer air, which remained 
unaffected. "Between his mother's 
house and his grandfather's, excava
tions for the cellars of flve new 
houses were in process, each within a 
few feet of its neighbor. 

It was Sunday, and so the workmen 
implicated in these defaclngs were de
nied what unquestionably they would 
have considered a treat; but as the 
fanatic orator continued the mono
logue, a gentleman In flannels emerged 
upward f.-om one of the excavations, 
and regarded him contemplatively. 

"Obtaining any relief, nephew?" he 
Inquired with some Interest. "You 
must have learned quite a number of 
those expressions In childhood—it's so 
long since I'd heard them I fancied 
they were obsolete." 

"Who wouldn't sw-ear?" George de
manded hotly. "What does grandfa
ther mean, doing such things?" 

"My private opinion Is," said Am
berson gravely, "he desires to Increase 

"Who Wouldn't Swear?" Georfle De
manded Hotly. 

his Income by building these honses to 
rent." 

"Well, In (he name of heaven, ean't 
he Increase his Income any other way 
but this?" 

"In the nnme of heaven, it would ap-
P<̂ r he couldn't," 

"It's beastly! It's a damn degrada
tion ! It's a crime!" 

"I don't know about Its' being a 
crime." said his uncle, stepping over 
some planks to join him. "It might be 
a mistake, though. Tour mother said 
not to tell yon until we got home, so 
aA not to spoil commencement for you. 
She rather feared you'd be upset." 

"Upset! Oh, my Lord, I should think 
I would be upset! He's In his second 
childhood." 

"Well. I thouglit, myself, it was a 
mistake. I wanted him to put up an 

apartment building l̂ nstead of tb«se 
houses." 

"An apartment building! Here?" 
"Yes; that was my idea." 
George stmck his hands together de

spairingly. "An apartment house 1 Oh, 
my Lord I" 

"Don't worry! Your grandfather 
wouldn't listen to me, but he'll wish he 
bad, some day. He stieks It out that 
apartment houses' will never do In a 
town of this type, and when I pointed 
out to bim that a dozen or so of 'em 
already are doing, he claimed It was 
Just the novelty, and that they'd all be 
empty as soon us people got used to 
'em. So he's putting up these hoiises." 

"Is he getting miserly in his old 
age?" 

"Hardly! Look what he gave Syd
ney and Amelia!" 

"I don't mean he's a miser, of 
eourse," eald George. "But why on 
eart^ didn't he sell something or other 
rather than do a thing like this?" 

"As a matter of fact," Amberson re
turned coolly, "I believe he has sold 
something or other, from time to 
time." 

"I suppose you're Joking—or trying 
to!" 

"That's the best way to look at It," 
Amberson said amiably, ^"Take the 
whole thing as a joke—and in the 
meantime. If you haven't had y v r 
breakfast—" 

"J haven't!" 
"Then If I were you I'd go In as. ^ 

some. And"—paused, becoming seri
ous— "and If I were you I wouldn'lt 
say anything to your grandfather 
about this." 

"I don't think I could trust myself 
to speak to him nbout it," said George. 
"I want to treat him respectfully, be
canse he is my grandfather, but I don'b 
believe I could If I talked to him about 
such a thing as this!" 

And with a gesture of despair, plain
ly signifying that all too soon after 
leaving bright college years behind 
him he had entered Into the full 
tragedy of life, George tumed bitterly 
upon his heel and went into the house 
for his breakfast 

His uncle, with his head whimsically 
upon one side, gazed after him not al
together unsympathettcally. Being a 
philosopher he was not surprised, tbat 
afterooon, in the course of a' drive he 
took in the old carriage 'with the Ma
jor, when George was encountered 
upon the highway flashing along In his 
runabout with Lucy beside him and 
Pendennis doing better than three 
minutes. 

"He seems to have recovered," Am
berson remarked. 

"I beg your pardon." 
"Your grandson." Amberson ex

plained. "He was Inclined to melan
choly this morning, but seemed Jolly 
enough Just now when they passed 
us." 

"'What was he melancholy about? 
Not getting remorseful about all the 
money he's spent at college, was he?" 
Tho Major chuckled feebly, but with 
sufficient grimness, "I wonder what 
he thinks I'm made of," he concluded 
querulously. 

"Gold," his son suggested, adding 
gently, "and he's right about part of 
you, father." 

"What part?" 
"Tour heart." 
The Major laughed ruefully. "I sup

pose that may account for how heavy 
It feels, sometimes, nowadays. This 
town seems to be rolling right ovet* 
thnt old heart you mentioned, George 
—rolling over It and burying It under! 
When I think of those devill.sh work
men digging up my lawn, yelling 
around my house—" 

"Never mind, father. Don't think of 
It. When things are a nuisance it's a 
good Idea not to keep remembering 
'em." 

"I try not to," the old gentleman 
murmured. "I try to keep remember
ing that I won't be remembering any
thing very long." And, somehow con
vinced that this thought was a mirth
ful one, hp laughed loudly nnd slapped 
his knee. "Not so very long now, my 
boy!" he chuckled, continuing to echo 
his own amusement. "Not so very 
long. Not so very long!" 

CHAPTER X l l . 

Yonng Goorge paid his respects to 
his grnndfnther the following morning, 
having been occupied with various af
fairs nnd engagements on Sunday un
til after the Major's bedtime; and top
ics concerned with building or exca
vations were not Introduced Into the 
conversation, which was a cheerful 
one until George lightly mentioned 
some new plans of his. He spoke of 
hia desire to extend his proficiency In 
driving: In fact, he entertained the 
ambition to drive a four-ln-hand. How
ever, as the Major said nothing, and 
merely sat atlll, looking surprised, 
George went on to say that he did not 
propose to "go In for coaching jnst 
at the start;" he thonght it would be 
better to begin with a tandem. He 
was sure Pendennis could be trained 
to work as a leader; and all that one 
needed to buy at present, he said, 
would be "comparatively Inexpensive— 
a new trap, and the harness, of coarse, 
and a good bay to match Pendennis." 
He did not care for a special groom; 
one of the stablemea would do. 

• t this point the Uajor decided to 
speak. "Yon say one'of the stablemen 
would do?" he Inquired, his widened 
eyes remaining fixed upon his grand
son. "That's lucky, because one's all 
there Is just at present, George. Old 
fat Tom does It alL" 

"Oh, that WlU be all right sir. My 
mother can len'd me her man." 

"Can she?" The old gentleman 
smiled faintly. "I wondei^-" He 
paused. 

"What sir?" 
"Whether you mightn't care to go 

to law school somewhere perhaps. Td 
be glad to set aside a sum that would 
see you through." 

This senile divergence from the topic 
In hand surprised George painfully. "I 
have no interest whatever in the law," 
he said. "I don't care for U. and the 
Idea of being a professions} man has 
npver appealed to me. I was speaking 
of driving a tandem—" 

"I know you were," said the Major 
quietly. 

George looked hurt "I beg your 
pardon. Of course If the idea doesn't 
appeal to you—" And he rose to go. 

The Major ran a tremulous hand 
through his hair, sighing deeply. "I— 
I don't Uke to refuse you anytbing, 
Georgie," he said. "I don't know that 
I often have refused you whatever 
you wanted—in reason—" 

"You've always been more than gen
erous, sir," George Interrupted quickly. 
"And If the Idea of a tandem doesn't 
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T h e Idea ef Being a Prefesslenal 
Man Has Never Appealed to Me." 

appeal to you, why—of course—" And 
he waved his hand, heroically dismiss
ing the tandem. 

The Major's distress became obvi
ous, "Georgie, I'd like to, but—but 
I've an Idea tandems are dangerous to 
drive, and yonr mother might be anx
ious. She—" 

"No, sir; I think not She felt It 
would be rather a good thing—help to 
keep me out In the open air. But if 
perhaps your finances—" 

"Oh, it isn't that so much." the old 
gentleman laughed uncomfortably. "I 
guess we could still afford a new horse 
or two, if need be—" 

"I thought you said—" 
The Major waved his hand airily. 

"Oh, a few retrenchments where 
things were useless. And if you want 
this thing so very much—" 

"It's not important enough to bother 
about, really, of course." 

"Well, let's wait till autumn, then," 
said the Major in a tone of relief. 
"We'll see about it in the autumn, if 
you're still in the mind for it then. 
You remind me of It along in Sej)-
tember—or October, We'll see wbat 
can be done." He mbbed his hands 
cheerfully. "We'll see what can be 
done about It then, Georgie. We'll 
see." 

And George, In reporting this con
versation to his mother, was ruefully 
humorous. "In fact, the old boy 
cheered up so much," he told her, 
"you'd have thought he'd got a real 
load off his mind. Of course I know 
he's anything but miserly; still I can't 
help thinking he must be salting a lot 
of money away. I know prices are 
higher than they used to be, but he 
doesn't spend within thonsands of 
what he uaed to, and we certainly 
cnn't be spending more than we always 
have spent Where does It all go to? 
Uncle George told me grandfather had 
sold some pieces of property, and It 
looka a llttlk queer. I have a faint 
suspicion, not that he's getting miserly 
—not that at all—bnt that old nge has 
begun to make him timid about money. 
There's no doubt about it, he's get
ting a little queer: he can't keep his 
mind on a subject long. Right in the 
middle of talking about one thing he'll 
wander off to something else; and I 
shouldn't be surprised if he turned 
out to be a lot better oft than any of 
us guess." 

Lsabel had a bright idea. "Georgie! 
Instead of a tandem wouldn't it inter
est you to get one of Eugene's automo
biles?" 

"I don't think so. They're fast 
enough, of course. In fact running 
one of those things is getting to be 
quite on the cards for sport and 
people go all over the conntry in 'em. 
But they're dirty things, and they keep 
getting out of order, so that yon're 
always lying down on your back In the 
mud and—" 

"Oh, no," she interrupted eagerly. 
"Haven't you noticed? The way they 
m̂ ake them aow you can get at moat of 
ttie machinery from the top. I do 
think you'd be Interested, dear," 

George remained Indifferent. "Pos
sibly—but I hardly think so. I know 

a krt of sood people are really taking 
them np, bnt still—'' 

"'But StiU' what?" she said as he 
paused. 

"But still—well, I suppose Tm a 
little old-fashioned and fastidious, but 
Fm afraid being a sort of engine 
driver never will appeal to me, 
mother. It's exciting, and I'd Uke tbat 
part of it. but stiU it doesn't seem to 
me precisely the thing a gentleman 
ought' to do. Too much overalls and 
monkey wrenches and grease! No; I 
believe I'd rather wait for September 
and a tandem, mother." 
. Nevertheless George sometimes con
sented to sit In an automobile, while 
waiting for September, and he fre
quently went driving In one of Elu-
gene's carr with Lucy and her father. 
He even allowed himself to be escort
ed with his mother and Fanny through 
the growing factory, which was now, 
as the foreman of the paint shop In
formed the visitors, "turning out a car 
and a quarter a day." 

From the factory Eugene took tbem 
to lunch at a new restaurant Just 
opened in the town, a place which sur
prised Isabel with its metropolitan 
air, and, though George made fun of 
her. In a whisper, she offered every
thing the tribute of pleased exclama
tions ; and her gayety helped Eugene's 
to make the Uttle occasion almost a 
festive one. \ 

George's ennui disappeared In splt^ 
of himself, and he laughed to see his 
mother in such spirits. "I didn't know 
mineral waters could go to a person's 
head," he said. "Or perhaps it's this 
place. It might pay to have a new res
taurant opened somewhere In town 
every time you get the blues," 

"No," Isabel said, "what makes me 
laugh so much at nothing Is Eugene's 
factory. Wouldn't anybody be delight
ed to see an old friend take an idea 
out of the air like that—an Idea that 
most people laughed at him for— 
wouldn't any old friend of his be 
happy to see bow he'd made his Idea 
Into, such a splendid, humming thing 
as that factory—all shiny steel, click
ing, buzzing away, and with all those 
workmen, such muscled-looking men 
and yet so Intelligent looking? It's 
beantiful to see such a thing," she 
said. "It makes us all bappy, dear old 
Eugene!" 

And with a brave gesture she 
.stretched out her hand to him across 
the small table. He took it quickly, 
giving her a look In which his laughter 
tried to remain but vanished before a 
gratitude threatening to become emo
tional in spite of him. Isabel, how
ever, tumed instantly to Fanny. "Give 
him your hand, Fanny," she said gay
ly; and as Fanny mechanically 
obeyed, "There I" Isabel cried. "If 
brother George were here, Eugene 
would have his three oldest and best 
friends congratulating him all at once. 
We know what brother George thinks 
about i t though. It's Just beautiful, 
Eugene 1" 

Lucy leaned toward George and 
whispered, "Did you ever see anything 
so lovely?' 

"As what?" George inquired, not 
because he misunderstood but be
cause he wished to prolong the pleas
ant neighborllness of whispering. 

"As your mother I Think of her do
ing that! She's a darling! And 
papa"—here she Imperfectly repressed 
a tendency to laugh—"papa looks as 
If he were either going to explode or 
utter loud sobs!" 

Eugene commanded his features, 
however, and they resumed their cus
tomary apprehenslveness. "I used to 
write verses," he said—"if you remem
ber—" 

"Yes," Isabel interrupted gently. "I 
remember." 

"I don't recall that I've written any 
for twenty years or so." he continued. 
"But I'm almost thinking I could do 
it again, to thank you for making a 
factory visit into such a kind cele
bration.'' 

"Gracious!" Lucy whispered, gig
gling. "Aren't they sentimental!" 

"People 4hat age always are," 
George retumed. 'They get sentimen
tal over anything at all. Factories or 
restaurants?, it doesn't matter what!" 

And both of them were seized with 
flts of laughter which they managed 
to cover under the general movement 
of departure, as Isabel had risen to go. 

Outside upon the crowded street 
George helped Lucy Into his ninabo)»£ 
and drove off, waving triumphantly 
and laughing at Eugene, who was 
struggling with the engine of his car, 
in the tonneau of which Isabel and 
Fanny had established themselves. 
"Looks like a hand-organ man grind
ing away for pennies," said George, as 
the runabout tumed the comer Into 
National avenue. T i l still take a 
horse, any day." 

He was not so cocksure half an hour 
later, on an open road, when a siren 
whistle walled behind him. and hefore 
the sound had died away Eugene's car. 
coming from behind with what .seemed 
fairly like one long leap, went by the 
runabout and dwindled almost instan
taneously in perspective, with a lact. 
handkerchief in a black-gloved hand 
fluttering sweet derision as it was 
swept onward Into minuteness—a mere 
white speck—and then out of sight. 

George was undoubtedly Impressed— 
'Tour father does know bow to drive 
aome," the dashing exhibition forced 
him to admit. "Of cour.se Pendennis 
isn't as young as he was, and I don't 
care to push him too hard. Well, I 
enjoyed part of that lunch today quite 
a lot Lucy." 

"The salad?" 
"No. Your whispering to me." 
George checked Pendennis to a walk. 

Whereupon Lucy protested quickly: 
"Oh. don't!" 

"Whyr 
"I know wben you make him walk 

It's so you can give all your attention 
to—to proposing to ne again 1" 

And as 'She tumed a face of exag

gerated color to him, "By the Lord, 
but you're a little' witch!" George 
cried. 

"George, do let Pendennis trot 
again!" 

"I |Won't!" 
• She clucked to the horse. "Get up, 

Pendennis! Trot! Go oni Com
mence !" 

Pendennis paid no attention; ehe 
meant nothing to bim, and George 
laughed at her fondly, "You are the 
prettiest thing In this world, Lucy!" he 
exclaimed. "Are you going to drop the 
"almost' and say we're jreally engaged?" 

"Oh, not for years! So there's tbe 
answer, and let's trot again." 

But George was persistent; more
over, he had become serious during 
the last minute or two. "I want to 
know," he said. "I really cBean i t ' 

"Let's don't be serious, George," she 
begged him hopefully. "Let's talk of 
something pleasant" 

He was a little offended. "Then It 
isn't pleasant for you to know that I 
want to marry you?" 

At this she became as serious as he 
could have asked; she looked down, 
and her Up quivered like that of a 
child about to cry. Suddenly she put 
her hand upon one of his for Just an 
Instant and then withdrew It 

"Lucy!" he said huskily. "Dear, 
what's, the matter? You look as If 
you were going to cry." 

Her eyelids flickered, and then she 
looked up at him with a sad g r̂avity, 
tears seeming just at the poise. "One 
reason's because I have a feeling that 
it's never going to be." 

"Why?" 
"It's Just a feeUng." 
"You haven't any reason or—" 
"It's Just a feeling." 
"Well, If that's all," George said, 

reassured, and laughing confidently, "I 
guess I won't be very much troubled!" 
But at once he became serious again, 
adopting the tone of argument "Don't 
you care enough abotit me to marry 
me?" 

She looked down again, pathetically 
troubled., "Yes." 

"Well, then, why In the world won't 
you drop the 'almost?'" 

Her distress Increased. "Everything 
Is—everything—" 

"What about 'everything?'" 
"Everything Is so—so unsettled." 
And at that he uttered an exclama

tion of Impatience. "If you aren't 
the queerest girl! What Is 'un
settled?' " 

"WeN, for one thing," she said, able 
to smile at his vehemence, "you 
haven't settled on anything to do. At 
least if you have you've never spoken 
of It" 

As she spoke she gave him the 
quickest possible side glance of hope
ful scrutiny; then looked away, not 
happily. Surprise and displeasure 
were IntentlonaUy visible upon the 
countenance of her companion; and 
be permitted a significant period of 
silence to elapse before making any 
response. "Lucy," he said flnally, with 
cold dignity, "haven't you perfectly 
well understood that I don't mean to 
go Into business or adopt a profes
sion?" 

"I wasn't quite sure," she said 
gently. "I really didn't know—quite." 

"Then of course it's time I did tell 
you. You know yourself there are a 
lot of people in the East—in the South 
too, for that matter—that don't think 
we've got any particular family or po
sition or culture In this part of the 
country. There were one or two In 
my crowd at college; their families 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

^AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VUIage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
N« Charge Unless Sale It Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JfllinR, Pitney Estatft 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

jr- For Erery Case. 
Ladj Asaistmat. 

ran Uae Funerkl BapplUt. 
riowtn FnzBUlted for All Oeatdtlama. 
Caaa dav or nleht prompUv tXtaaAaA t*i 
Kew KnxlaBd Atophvc*, 19-S. at Bed 
daso*. CocsM mgb aaA riaaaaat St*., 

ph«c«, 19-S. ktBed-
»BA riaaaaat 8t«-
Antrim, M. i t . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to tbe pnblif 

tbst I will sell goods at auction foi 
tBjr parties who wish, at reasoaabk 
tatas. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N H H . 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qoiekly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge unless sale is Hsde. 

LESTER H. LATHAM^ 
p. O. Bex 40S, 

Bix.x,a»0B0 BBIIMX, N . H. 
Tslepkoae ooaaeetloB 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. 

w 

•* 
• ^ i " 

ill 

Ciyil Engineer, 
Land Saryej ing , Leyels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TiuvBOint cojnrEonox 

EdfiiundG. Deafbofn, M.D., 
KaiB Street, AKTRTM. 

Office Hoara: 1 to S aad 7 t« 8 p.ak 
Tfl^phnn(« 29-i8. 

O. H. bxTTTOIT, 
JDCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N. H J 

"I Have a Feeling That If* Never 
Qeing te Be." 

had lived on their income for three 
generations, and they never dreamed 
there wa# anybody In thetr class ont 
here. I had to show them a thing or 
two, right at the start, and I guess 
they won't forget Itl Well, I think 
it's time all their sort fonnd out that 
three generations can mean Jast as 
much ont here as anywhere else." 

"But what are you going to do, 
George?" she cried. 

George's earnestness surpassed 
hers; he bad become fln.shed and his 
breathing was emotional. "I expect 
to live an honorable life," he satd. *̂  
expect to contribute my share to chari
ties, and to take part in—in move
ments." 

George gets excited and 
acts as might be expected 
of llim. 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

i 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OSoe Over >r»tlenal Bank 

DtMMes oi Cy« asd Sar. LetMt ta' 
iteQBMiiti for th« deteeti»a of •rrort el 
rtakm asd eorreet flttlBf a< Qlinni 

H e o n 1 to &, sad 7 to 8 p.m. 
SasdajB aad belidajt by sppoiataaMl 

enly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rootai, in Town hall block, the 
Fint Saturday in each month, from^ 
two till five o'clock in the aftemooa 
to traasact town betinesi. 

The Tax Collector will meet witV 
the Sekctmen 

JAMES M. CUTTER, ' 
CHARLES P. DQWXBS, . 
HEN-RT A COOLIDGE, ' 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Tum Over 
a Ne>¥ Leaf 

http://cour.se
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BElTlTXITaTOXT 
A Weekly Newa Letter of Intereet 

18 cents a package 

Camelt are told everywhere In aeienilSo-
ally tealed packap.et of 30 ciHarettet; or 
ten peckaAet (300 ciHaretlen) irt a A'tnt-
infi-ptpfr-covered oarlon. We slrortgly 
recommend thit carton for the home or 
office tupply, or when you travel. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
V/iBtkaB.atUtt. N. c . 

CA M E L S ' expert blend of choice 
Tin-kish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos ansv.'ers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight.such uniisual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation! 

If you'd like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camels! If you 
biinger for a rich, mel low-mi ld 
cTgarette that has ail that desirable 
cigarette "body"—well, you get 

.., some Camels as quickly as you can I 

' • 'Qamels' expert blend makes all this 
...̂  t^Jjghtful' qual i ty possible. Your 
•̂  ."Ij^fitsonal test will prove that Camel 

Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight 1 

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price I 

M o v i n g P i c t u r e s ! R'^^^'diag Government Goods 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.30 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Sept 24 
5 Reel Drama 

,.-
Saturday Evening, Sept. 27 

5 Reel Drama 

Red Glove Serial, Chap. 4 
Featuring Marie Walcamp 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cady spent a 
few days this week in Providence, R. 
I. 

Miss Arlene Edwards has gone to 
Durham, where she will attend tbe N. 
H. State College, this year. 

Arthur F. Bell has recently had his 
garage piped and wired for steam 
heati.ng and electric lighting. 

Misa Thelma "Weston has gone to! chasss for amounts under S2.00 

HH rn 
\l\ \[\ 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr.iliiH lc;iv() Antr im Dupot SH followfi: 
A. M. 

7,(iH 7 . l i I'l.'J.I 
r. M. 

:',:.',',> 'i.i.') •>.•'" 
.Kiinil.iv: I't.'SJ, i;. i:;. l l . l i t ;i.in.; l . lSi i . i i i . 
StllUC li';ivr< |••,xpn•^N Olli'-.. 1.", TTlillUll'K 

(titrlicr lli:ili i|i'|i;iMurii nf ti:iiii. 
.Stiik'n Hill r;ill fnr i>;mM'ii(:crF< If vrovl 

In left, ilt KxpP'sH Odlcc In .I.imcM.ii 
JlW.rif. 

I',v»;m'ii(j(!rs for IIi" cMrly tiuiriiint: tr:iiii 
nhiiiilil Irave wnnl iit. KxprcnH <II1'K-.(! UK; 
nlulit. t(«foro, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Thp Kchnol Honrtl mcoln rcRulurly 
in Town Clerk'H Koom, in 'JOwn Hall 
hlock, thp Lnst S.-ittinlny aftrrnoon in 
ench montli, nl 2 <rol<'ck, to transact 
School Di.ttric.t linsinosB and to heir 
all particu. 

,1, I). lltiTCIUN.SON, 
KM.MA S. f.OODKI.I., 
MATTIK I.. 11. I'ROCTOK, 

Antritn School Hoard. 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

For ^'o^lr 
•lot) ;iii(l iliidk rriiitin^: 

ratrntii/.o tlip 

KKI'()I{TKii IMUvS.S 
Atitrim. N. 11. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Mrs. ilulirt Tenney is nick with lon-

RJIIt lR. 

ChHrles N. Robertson is working in 
Joslin'H Btore. 

AmoH Harrington is working for K. 
K. Wheeler, on tho road. 

Mm. Ch.'irlcs ThurHton spent the 
day last Thursday with friends in Hills-
horo. 

Hichnrd (Aidciiliy was the purchaser 
of (he Houlelle house at auction Sat
urday. 

.lames DcCnpot, frntn Charlestown, 
Mass., is a visitor at George Hil-
drcth's. 

MrH, (iCorRO Dresser and .Mrs. .lar.cj 
Cihnoy spent the day Wednesday withi 
Mrs. U. 11. Hutchinson. | 

I.uccillas Thurston, Harold Tewks-i 
bury, Robert Handy, and Uon Madden 
spent the week end in Stoddard. 

Mr. nnd Mra. W. W. Brown have 
closed their cottnRO at the lake, and 
hnvo gone to their homo in the village. 

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Irving motor
ed up frnm Allston, Mass., ond spent 
the week end at Mrs. Abbie Swain's. 

Mrs. Hattie Whcclor is at home 
from her wnrk In Hillsboro, and has 
been under the doctor's care for a few 
days. 

I.e Von Eksergian, from Lake 
deorge, will jilay cello selections at 
the entertainment in connection with 
tho (iriingo Fnir. 

.Mis« Crace Swain, from Walthniii, 
Mans., und ,1. Arthur Towle, from 
Hillsboro, were guests last week at 
.Mrn. Abbie Swain's. 

Dr. nnd .Mrs. Walter Kelso, from 
Hillsboro, and M. C, Butterfield and 
Iamily, from Manchester, were at 
their bungalow recently. 

Tho Ladies' Aid Society will meet 
Thursday afternoon with .Mrs, George 
.Sawyer. A large attendance is de»ir-
od, ns prcparatinni are to be made for 
tho Harvest Supper, which will be 
hold some time during the last half of 
October. 

Charles Buttr-rfield was In Spring
field, Ma ŝ , Frid.iy and Saturday. 

The hour for holding the C. E. 
rn.'KtinKS Sunday evenings has been 
clanged from T.'.iO to 7 o'clock. 

TlECEI'TlON TO NEWLY WEDS 

The ladies of the Congregational 
church gave a reception Saturday 
evening to Mr. and Mr."?. Lawrence 
Black and .Mr. and Mrs. Albtrt Zabris
kie, at the church vestry. 

Tho rooms were tastelully decorated 
with hemlock and astf-rs, with a large 
arch, under which the two couples 
wcrcrassisted in receiving hy Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Coolidge 

Miss Susie Maxwell and Miss Mary 
Coolidge were ushers. 

After the reception .Mr. Coolidge, 
with a few appropri.ite remarks, pre 
sented Mrs. Black and .Mrs. Zabriskie 
with sums of money, from their friends 
in the church parish. 

This was followed by a short enter
tainment and social time. Refresh
ments of sherbcrt and fancy cakes were 
served. 

POMONA GRANGE MEETING 

An all day Tneeting of Hillsboro 
County Pomona Grange was held with 
Antrim Grange Friday, which was at
tended by about one hundrA. 

The forenoon topic was "How can 
the Grange and Community work hand 
in hand lor the highest good of both?" 
Fred Atherton, from Greenfield. Clar
ence Trow, from Amherst, Charles 
Uutton, from Hancock, John Tenney, 
from Antrim, and the State Lecturer, 
Luke Rickert, from Laconia, were the 
sp.'akors. 

Their remarks were interspersed 
with a reading by Mrs. George Good
hue, from Hancock, p i^o solo by 
.Mrs. Amos Harrington, vocal solo by 
.Mrs. Mary Temple. 

At noon dinner was served in the 
dining hall upstairs tu some less than 
a hundred people. 

The afternoon session was a con-

Keene, where she will take a course 
of study at the Normal School. 

J. Harvey Balch attended the New 
England Fair at Springfield, Mass., 
last week, and" reports a good show. 

Miss Anne Kimball is spending a 
vacation at Kamp K, from her duties 
at Foxboro State Hospital, Foxboro, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wilson have 
been spending a few days this week, 
visiting in Anthony, R. I., making the 
trip by auto. 

Charles F. Manahan, of Fall River, 
Mass., was the week end guestof Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Philbrick, where his 
wife is stopping for a while. 

The annual fair and harvest supper 
of the Bennington Grange will be 
given tomorrow Thursday evening at 
Grange halh; supper at six o'clock, 
and entertainment to follow. For 
other particulars read posters. 

Rev. Bernard Copping, pastor of 
the Congregational Church here for 
nearly three years, closes his labors on' 
Sunday, Sept. 28, when he will preach 
in the moming his farewell sermon. 
Rev. and Mrs, Copping will spend the 
winter in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Hon. Augustus W. Gray, of Boston, 
was the guest of friends in this place 
a portion of last week. He formerly 
resided here and always takes a great 
delight in meeting old fri3nds, shak
ing their hands, and inquiring about 
their welfare. His own health is 
fairly good, altho' he is somewhat 
lame. 

Now On Sale 

On Sertt^raber 25, the'e wiil be 
opened at Boston, Mass., the Quarter-! 
master Retail Sttires, which will handle i 
the sales of ehe surplu:, food supplies, 
that have heretofore been hannlcJ; 
throngh Post OiRccS. Intending por ; 
chasers will, therefore, ser.d th..ir or-1 
derit to the above mentioned address . 
instead of placing tnem through the' 
Postmaster. j 

S'jpplies put up in cans or srr.allj 
boxes may be ordered by tbe single > 
can, single box or by the case lot. | 
Supplies in bulk such as Beans, Rice, J 
Flour, etc., may be ordered in five 
and ten p<iund lots or by tbe bag. 

Mail orders should be addressed to 
the Superintendent, Quartermaster Re
tail Store, Boston. Mass.; postage is 
prepaid by the Goveinmsnt on all mail 
order purchases. Mail order purchases 

iof over $2.00 will be insured at Gov
ernment expense. Mail order pur-

will 
be shipped at purchaser's risk ^nless 
the purchaser remits a sufficient sum 
with the order to cover the cost of in
surance. By this arrangement all 
mail order putchases are delivered to 
the purchaser at his local po!<tof!ice 
at exactly the same price as if they 
were purchased over the cash counter 
of the Retail Store in Boston. • 

A price list is posted in the local 
postoffice, 

A. M. Sffelt, Postmaster 

SOIL FERTILITY, 
ACTUAL AND POTENTIAL 

For Sale 

A clever black driving horse, as 
woll as suitable for saddle riding, 
weight 1150 lbs., price $250. 

A. J. Tarbox, Bennington, N. H. 
advt. 

Oliildreii Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Because many conditions Influencf-
"aoll fertility" it Is not easily defined. 
In a broad sense It means the powi.-i-
or ability of soil t(j produce crop.s un
der certain definite conditions whifh 
cannot be changed by man. On the 
other hand, certain phases of fertility 
are distinctly dependent upon man, 
I'otentlal fertility Is measured by the 
total content of food elements In tin-
soil, whereas actu.'il fertility Is thsu 
part of the potential fertility which is 
ill such a form thnt It may be used by 
the plant. It Is, therefore, the fari-.v 
er's mission tb so work his soil ns tr; 
Increase the amr>uDt of actual fertility 
liy changixig the form of a part of the 
potential fertility to a form usable by 
the plant 

Bert L. Prestnn has been spending 
a few days vacation from farm duties 
at the Highlands, and visited his old 
home in South Royalton, Vermont, 

tinuation of the same discussion, with 
State Lecturer, Luke Rickert. as the 
principal speaker. Remarks were also 
made by Edward P. Holt, from G.-een-
field, Earlford Hall, from Nashua. Mr. ( 
Jaquith, from New Ipswich, .Mrs. ! 
Gove, from Bedford, and others. Miss' 
Bertha Merrill and Mrs. .Minnie Ware, : 
from Hancock, gave readings, and Mre. | 
Craigin, from Greenfield, gave vocal' 
and whistling solos. I 

Azro Dows, from Boston, vice pres-' 
ident of the .Massacbusetts Chamber 
of Commerce, and Mrs. Dows, were i 
visitors, and made remarks. ' 

The meeting closed with sinking. 
Hurrah for Old New England, and 
America. 

Juct the thing 
for old floors 

You can get attractive 
eflTects on old kitchen 
and bed.-oom floors with 

£owe Brothers 
Hard-Drying 

FLOOR PAINT 
Thil paint is made ei-
pecially for iniidc floors 
where nn economical fin
ish is desired. 

Easy to use—dries 
hard and firm. Many 
attractive colon. Ask 
for eolor eard. 

Chfldren Cry for 

The Eind Yoa Have ^ways Bought, and whidi has been 
in tisd for over orer 30 years, has bome the signatt2re of 

-' and has been made under his per* 
p Z i i ^ sonal stipervision since its infancy. 
f^ «<<4Cm4/ni , ̂ jlow no one to deceive you in thfs. 

All C-ounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health oi 
Infants and Children—^Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opitmi, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidi 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THK C E N T A U R e e M P * A N V , NCW VOWK CITV. 

Bills, Dance Poster.*, and Postt^r P r nt-
iiig of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
.«hort notice, clearly printed, tree iVom 
en-ors, and deliver them express paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction inf*erted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM. N. U. 

•J 

DVEETISE 
In T H E R E P O R T E R 

And Get Your S h a r e of t h e T r a d e . 

D O I N G S O F T H E V A N L O O N S Yes, Father is a very busy man 

''.— 

W. L. Law^rence 
I ANTRIM, N. H. 

j Sole Agent for 

I Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Sonthern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 81I.W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kind* .ir.d all c^de*, I<F.MINGTONS $ 1 5 np 

Itutnictios book vith each mschiac 
^"^-flS-^ TYPE FOUNDRY. Min. T»p, 

•MlParWaSopiiite BUFFALO. N. Y.. 

^ui^^J^yk£. V̂ ,>^-^ . '« ' . . . 1 • • - « ^i;.:i:i:^?S&&fe, •4iV'^ii.'i&J?^r^,ll:.-4^'i.i.;.'iJ^s»r.. 1 • • * - - ^ - ~ ^ %mi 
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